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Ad Brings 8 Calls First Day
"The first day I received eight calls for the house Illsted

for sale In The Wayne Herald classified section," says Tom
McClain from the State National Trust Company. For too
money, those classified ads are hard tp beat. Give them a try.

."

Also on the Washington. trip
were five from the 1970workshop
who could not make the flight last
y~r.

Area Shoppers Have

$50 Extra Incentive

Come Thursday Night
Shoppers planning on being in

Wayne thi6 eoming Thursday
night have an extra incentive to
make sure they are here at 8
o'clock,

The cash prize which will be
given away that evening Is $50
higher than it was last week
$150 instead of $100. The prize
is boosted because the person
whose name was called last week,
Mrs. Elsie Miller of Wayne, was
not in one of the Cash Night stores
to coiled her prize.

O1ly requirement for area
residents to be eligible to win
the prize -offered weekly by a
host of stores In town -is that
they register at least (Ilce In
ale orthose stores. Normrchases
are required.

Drivers Pay$60 in

County Court Fines
Drivers caught breaking regu

lations paid fines totalblg $60
in Wayne COI.Urty court Wednes
day and Thur sday •

Fined were:
-Howard Hoyt, 20, Wayne, $15

and court costs r1 $6. improper
See COURT FINES, pae,.e 4

Anyone Interested In the pro
ductloo and marketing of superior
beef is Invited to attend the live
animal. appraisal July 31, and
the carcass study 011 Monday.
Aug. 2. Both events will be at
Iowa Beef Processor plant near
Dakota City.

A similar market study last
year brought In a large crowd
of cattle feeders, market people
and youth groups.

),

Glass Drive

notified, the employment office went ahead
and signed up additional workers from Wayne.

Several teenagers from Allen, Wakefield
and surrounding towns began work in the
fields last week.

Ken Carlson of Wayne, who was to act
as 6upervisor for the group out 0( Wayne,
said that the seed company apologized to the
Norfolk office for the mix-up.

•In

Elleltn Muller and Dnnlc K.hf ••,.. c.ught t.ld..... br.ak
from one of their recant .ummer ta,ks •• work.study
youths, holding .. blk .. nt.ty clinic.

'Farmer-Feeder'
Coming Monday

A week from now will see
tAlblicatlon of the second annual
"Farmer-Feeder Section," an ef
fort by The Wayne Herald to put
the spot!lght on the No.1 indus
try In this part of the state.

Still needed for the supplement
Sec 'FARMER·FEEDER', Pl:_ 7

theran Church, with 460 poonds will becombined with that eol~
eollected. lected drutng the monthly En-

Standings in the race can vlrll1mentaI Action Committee
change ,quickly, since contestants glass drives, In time. all the
otten waft unW they have aplckup glass will be shipped by ratl-
fun of glass· before brfngfng It fn road car to a plant where it
for weighing. can be melted down and used

Those In the contest shoukt &gain.
make sure they clean the glass Anybody rih glass at thetr
and remove all paper and metal homes or buginesles who would _
before having It weighed. Any to donate In to one c1 ihe
kind or color of glass can be c stants should call the news:.
collected: for the emtest. per- at 375-2600. 'Ibey shaUll!
, The drive wu: started by the g thefr name and alIress and
newspaper as a PJbl1c service. who they want to have pick uP
Cocusb!g attenUoo r:I. the PJbll(' the 8S.
00 the problems or pollutla1 In Fol Ing are the cmte8tant.

1Il~::':o= " tho drlvo See GLASS DRIV•• page'

Cattle- feeders- in northeast ~e·
braeka will be marketing some
very special cattle Saturday, July
:n.

These are finished cattle selec
ted by 20 progressive feeders
more than two months ago for
an Intensive feeding performance

.and carcass quality study.

Hate of gain figures are being
collected on these cattle, which
will be graded live by UIDA
Market Service experts and by
feeders for quality grade and
yield grade. Finally, they will be
Individually slaughtered and stu
died "In the beet" for the kind
and amount of meat they pro
duced.

The event Is jointly 6ponsored
by the Northeast Nebraska Live
stock Feeders Association, the
lblversity orNebraska Extension
Service and Iowa Beef PrOCes
sors Company.

c ou r I I.' r flights to Washington
three tlmes weekly.
. The class made another trip
to OfMtJast Friday for _a~
long tour of SAC facilities.

Workshop Director Lionel
Moore, of the WayneState science
faculty, arranged the trips, as
sisted by Col. Gall Miller or
Altus, Okla., and U. Col. Ken
neth Leg~ of Lincoln, bath Air
Force fleserve ofrteers assign
ed to duty for the three-week
class.

Students who made the Wash
Ington trips Included Doris Fur
ness, Joleen Kraemer and Coo
stanee- Saechao, --A-Hen,-- and Mr ~
and Mrs. Don Koenig and Marie
Mohr, Wayne.

To ~arket Special Cattle

1S0 Teens Out of Jobs
Due to a mix-up between the Pioneer

Seed Com Co. and the Norfolk Employment

Service, 150 teenagers from the W3)'tle
area are out of summer jobs.

The seed company failed to notify the
f\lorfolk ,office when enough teens had signed

up for detassellng work in company fields
arOund Homer. Because they had not been

Allen, Wayne People Fly to D.C.

Dean's List Includes

Son of Local Couple
The Dean's List for high schol

arship In the spring quarter at
Iowa State tJniversity contains
tile names of 1,349 students, In
ch.lf.Hng that of a Wayne couple's
SOIl.

[Xi the list is William Liska.
son orMr. and Mrs. Alex Liska.
lie Is studying veterinary medi
cine.

To gain a place on the li!rt:,a
student must attain a grade-pOint
average or 3.5 or more (4.0
equals A) while carrying at least
15 credit hours.

2,000 Fair Books

Distributed in Area
About 2,000 copies of the 1971

Wayne County Fair Rook are
available at businesses and firms
throughout the county.

The books, which were dlstr-I
brted last week, lnclude-pr-r-mium
lists, schedule of activities dur
Ing the thr-ee-day fair and rules
and regulations for exhibitors.
ALso Inc lu d e d are adverttse
ments from a large number of
tustnesscs in the area,

One e r r o r is contained in the
Hst. 0( Ialr- events~ere wtll be
no admission charged after 8:30
p.m. on the last day of the fair.
The book. Incorrectly Sa,y6 ad
miss ion is free untf l then.

Local, Area People

GetUN-L Degrees
People from Wayne and Laurel

well.' among- more than 400 stu
dtints presented degrees at the
UJlversity of Nebraska-Lincoln
co m men c e nient ceremonies
Wednesday night:

ReCeiving degrees were Jeff
rey Kllntherg of Laurel, master's
degree in music; Richard Hel
gren of Wayne, bachelor of
science degree in rosiness ad
ministration,' and David Rees of
Wayne, bachelor of s/tlence de
gree in education.

Ceremonies were held In
Pershing Auditorium with PresI
dent Joseph Soshnlk presiding.

Students in Wayne State's aero-·
space educatlon workshop
stretched the camJUs all th£' way
to WashIngton, D. C, this week.

Halt of the elass flew to the
eapltal Monday on a Strategic
Air Command KC-135 and re
turned Wednesday. The other half
left Offutt Air Force Rase
Wednesday and were scheduled
to rerurn Friday.

The SAC plane makes regular

4-H'ers to de moostrate and judge
and will attend .iuc!?ingdays in
five counttea-wayne, Dixon, Da
kota. Cedar and Thurston •.

Eileen has been a 4-11 member
for 10 years and a volunteer
leader In the NU-L 4-11Club for
two years.

Her career plans include teach

See NOT DRAB. pagt' 7

Dixon Farmer
Recognized for
Conserving Land

Cll1testants In the glass drive The drive passed the one ton
being sponsored by The Wayne mark last we'ek. and was well 00
Herald have even more reason Its way to two'tll1 by Frlday.

~ ~~ t:;;~::eg~~:r::~h~~~:- ~~~d by late Friday: 2,882

bet~;? t:;:ca~:'n:~~o::~~t~: Groops or individuals in the
minded tIrms in wayne-First cootest have two more weeks to
National Bank and State National pick up glass and· bring It to
Ba1k-bave agreed to match the the newspaper tor weIghing.
$25 eash prize put up by the Glass may be brought to the
newllpeper tor first .place In the newspaper until closing time on
race. Aug. 2nd.

The banka~:mooey wUl1?e split Wetl out In rroot In the race
so $15 canbe awarded the person was n Wayne group, the Senior
or group cQI!ectfng the second. Citizens Center, with 858 pounds
btggest amount rL _glass. Ten ~ of. glass collected. In secClld
dollars "til go to the ooe c-oI- p~ce was a Wa~1eld group,
Jectq- ·the third biggest amount. the Sunday SchQol at Salem I.u~

Local Banks Up Ante

Marvin Hartman of Dixon was
recently cited by the Dixon C··wntv
Soil and ConservatIon ntstrlc"t
for his conservatloo work,

The recognition Is part of the
Sioux CIty annual program for
conservation aoo takes Into coo
slderatlon the amount orconser
vation app!!~ to a farm in one
year.

\fr. and Mrs. Hartman live one
mile northwefrt of D[x01and Oper
ate 480 acres. Thev~have twa
ehlldren, Clayt01, 13. and Lori,
11.

The llartmans have been on
the farm for 15 :-·ears and both
have been SchooI teachers in
the Dixon. area.

Active in comrmmlty affairs
and currently leaders of Dad's
Helpers 4-f! Club, they attend
thoc lJnlted Methodb1 Church In
Dixon, where Marvin is Sunday
school superintendant.

The farm operations are a
combinatlon of grain and live
stock, both cattle and swine.

During the contest period the
following conservation work was
done: terraces, 2 miles; grass
waterways, II; acres; contour
farming, 100 acres.

The Hartmans will represent
Dixon County at a banquet to be
held at the Sioux Ctty Auditorium
In ~ovembcr.

Summer Jobs Aren't Drab
For Work -Study Youths

The 71st annual Old Settlers Reun Ion, slated for Wednes-·
day and Thursday In Winside, will ortar mcstc to fit £.'veryooe's
taste.

Performing during the two-day festivities will he the
wevnc-Carron Ill.gh School Band, the ,Junior and Senior Nor
folk Drum and Bugle Corps, the Hillbilly Dillies, Harlan Brug
ger of Winside, the Hungry Five of Wayne, Emerson-Hubbard
Stage Rand, Bill Legate and hls country and we stern band,
Nashville recording star Leona Williams and The Smoke fling.

However. musk Is only a small part of the entertainment
being offered at the celebration. Both a ehildren's pa-rMe and
a grand parade are planned. using as the central theme, "Ameri
ca, the Groat."

Cash prizes wUl be given to nine cbildron and in each of
four dlvtalons In the grand parade.

Wednesday night, designated as youth night, children
will participate In a jmlor water fIRht, hor-seshoe pitehing
contest, penny scramble, tug~ar eontests, boiled egg eating
contest and bicycle races.

Fathers and sons and mothers and daughters ,are eligIble
to enter the three-legged race, If children are 12 years old
or less.

Winside boosters, who ~'.Z.de a promotion trip to BUr
rounding commmities -00 Thursday, also offer a horseshoe
pitching contest for adults, an audience participation show and
a girl's softball tournament hetwcoo Ilo~kins, Winside, Wa.l'ne
and Carroll.

In addltloo, exhibits and carnival rides on the vll1age
, streets wlll provide fun and excitement \\edneHday ev('nifJR"

and all day Thursday.

Personaf Injury Suit

Amounts to $150,000
Per-sonal injury suits totaling

over $150,000 were flied against By JOIne Owens
~fAx Schneider 0( Wlnstde in Few college students have sum-
Wayne County distr-Ict court mer jobs requiring them to ride
Thursday. . bicycles, learn names of weeds,

Piling the suits were James show rtIms, give demonstrations
Co Hupp of Norfolk, for $75,000, . and help with antiquing classes.
and Paul Merchant 0( Norfolk, .These are just some of the
for $7f),500. activities Eileen Muller and Den-

TIle suits arc the result of nis Kahl, work-study students at
an accident on Highway 35 a mile the Nor-theast Station near Con-
southwest of Winside 'en March. cord. are Involved in.
'rho two rcorrotk restdcus were Eileen, daughter of Mr. and
in one car, Schneider in the other Mrs. Mar-vin Muller of Concord,
when they collided. III a junior at the University of

Wednesday, 0 t s t ric t Judge Nebraska at Lincoln, majoring
rjeorge Dittrlck ruled In favor of in homeeconomic.seducatlon.IJn-
Cornlnc o American (Super-Ior Sofl der the college'S work-study pro
Servlce ) In a suit it had filed gram she is helping Northeast
:walnst Winside resident Harold Station )lome economists with 4_11

n tt ao . The Judgement was actlvltes , home ec wor-kshops and
$2,356.71 plus Interest: and court county fairs.
costs. So far this summer Eileen

Judge n It t ric k dismissed helped teach an anllqnlng work-
another case, that over a COlr shop, was a 4-!l camp counselor
accident in April, 1968, just at Ponca and conducted a bicy

cle safety class In Concord.
Se(' INJURY SUIT, page 4 . -' In addition, she has taught

.tudent Bob RQ.en.bum. Swan,on T.lni,lon of W.·yna had
thlt .ntltnn.. mut centr..ct. $tlll to be mounted is the .In

t.nna which will bum KWSC 'iial' onr northe••t Nt(.
brlsh. As the mo.t powe~1 coli • FM station in Nebr.,·

• Slot, Its progrlms wIlTreach .bout mil.., perh.ps farth.r,
Hoyt uld. ,

Foods-Judy Herrman, red;
Ranoo knte sche , blue; /VrthyGus
tarscn, red; -Iodenc Knrn and
rarol Ba ird , r-ed: (;all r.rone,
blue; lad I rtecr-, blue; Vickie
Baird, blur; Linda Haler, pcrpte.
(Iothln~-Karla \fJJ1er,~rple:

Pat DaIIJ.:'bcr~, blue; Janet Splitt
zer-bor-, blue.

Home I.lvlf1J1;-I...(!f>I!e r.reunke ,
blue; Klta Wittwr, blue; ~narCf'l

Strate, red;·Henee Puis, blue;
tudv .Ianke , purple.

!lealth-Mellsc,a r.reunko and
Lori Greunke, bhre ,

The Wa)Tle Count.> nome eco
nomlcs ..iudlSlng ccuest will be
held today fMcnday) (rom 9 to
noon In the c ltv auditorium. I"):her
county events !nelud(' judging of
dress revue_ entries on .July 28
from R to noon in the city audl
toriu m and the I1Ibllc dr61'S re
vue and song cartest the following
evening at 8 o'c1OC"k at the city
auditorium.

IJlxon r ount} events include tile
home ec jJdglf1J1; cootest Wednes
daj (rom 9 to no:>n at the ~orth~

Sec DEMONSTRATIONS, pg_ 7

r.ancenbcre. r.u r n e v Hanson,
James Prvor ,

Dean \fann, Dale Krue~er,
Werner Mann, Ronald Carlson,
Rooald Kitt\£', Boh Kramer, \lOT

rls flansen, (·lan·nce llamm,
Clarence Pl'elffer, Herb WlIls,.

I<2lth r.amhle, F:ldon Thies,
.Jack Rrockman, Hobert D. Jen
scn, lIerh ,Jaeger, George Far
ran, Jack 'Krucg-er, Henry Lan
genberg Jr •• l.eonard Anderl>on,
l.eo \'oss, and Russell Prvor.

Ilelping from Wacker Farm
S tor (' were Kenneth Wagner,
Vern Jensen, Gilbert DatlKberg

St'e CARLSON, page 4

.Up Where the Birds Soar
The many.beeted lob of pUtting W.y".. St.t.'s new FM
radio .tatlon, KWSC, on the air moved· .nother "ep up
WednHday with Installation of • 56-foot .ntenna n'l,,,t .top
the Fine Arts Center. Chuc.k Ahlvan did the steaplelack •

·chora••• he pullad up.nd mountlld .... alght..foot sections,
"lilted by Howard Hoyt Of the W.YN St.t. f.culty .nd, .

I.

State" Fair Representatives Chosen
Several girls will be repre

sentfnc wacnc County lnthe Stato
Fair as the result of judginlS in
demonstrations Friday.

The ccntost marked the start
of several events which wl11 be
held In Wayne, nfx~ and Cedar
Counties over the next few weeks
as count)' fair activities start
picking up.

To represent the eomtv In de
mcn st r-aticnx at Lincoln in Sap
tember are r.lnda Baler and Judy
Janke In foods, Karla .\111fC'r
and Pat D:mgberg- In clothing,
ltenoo Puls In home JIving and
Lori (Lr c u n kr- and Molis s a
Greunke in health.

Mternates ar-e Ranee Hniesche
In foods and Janet SpllttRerber
in clothing.

Parents of the wbmcr-s and
alter-nates are \-ferrlll pau-r
of Carroll, Frederick .Ianke ilL
\\'ajTle, vlctcr L knlo sch« of
\Va.\Tlc, \felvin \-filler or P;ln
dnlph, Paul [)~hen: of Wayne,
Allen ,",plitts:erher of winstde ,
Den~is Puts (){ 1Ioskins, Duane

-(Jrl!umw- f)f----\hl-TTtf>--aA4----De.nn1s-__
Greunke orWinside. - - - - - ---

,,,II,,.,,," ace the r ii""", Got A Yen to Da--n-"'e-->.
a;""arded t!.c girl~ In I riday'a ...

comp-nuon, held at the ,it' "" Head for" Old Settlersdltorium in Wa}Tl('·

44 Men, Wives Help AI Carlson
A ({rOUp or friends and l'felRh

boi-s joined together Thursday to
r.ut up hay and. harve st oat s on
the AI Carlson farm three and
a 'hal( miles west or Winside.

Carlson was injured Inatruck
pickup accldmt .July 6 and re
mains In an Omaha -'hospital.

" Mi'n helping wereOahasSchel-
len berg, George Voss. Frank
We fble, stanley :c::dden, Keith
Wacker, Chuek Lalgenberg, Dan
ny Jae~er. DennfsRowers, r.arr.v
Rowers, Aernle HOW(trs,

Hobert KoJl. Art Jensen, Ilu~~

sel Raird, c'ary Kant, Butch Carl
son, Dave Jaeger, Dan Rowers,
Dave Jaeger, Dan Rowers, Dave

I 'I.
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w""'.

L.tt.r. to the editor may be
publlihed with a p..udon.,m
or with the author'. na",.
omitted If I-Cl d..lred; how·
.".r. ,the wrlt.r'. Ilgn.hlr.
mull be a part of the original
lett.r. Unllgned I.,t.r, will
not be printed_ Lett.,. ,hould
be tlm.I.,. brl.f and mu.t
contain no llbeioul ,t.t.·
me-nh. W. r.....". the right
to edit or r.l.ct any I.tt....

AMallah K. f9iawaklel

(Edltor's Nate: Al:dalJah, Wayne's
latest American field Service exchange
StudCflt, len Wayne recently to return to
his home In Jordan. He was scheduled
to leave New York City the middle ~ last:
weeli and arrive home Friday, ending
nearly a yearOs stay away fromhts ramlly.
While in Wayne he stayed wUhthe Herbert
Niemann family.)

Dear Editor:
Thanks (or Wayne community for the

opportunltv for me to stay here this year,
and go to American school, and study the
different customs In the way those people
llve In, and in the way they act. It was a
great opportunity tor me to talk to dif
ferent groups and clubs, fn different ages,
discussing wfth them the way my people
in my home town live, and how they feel
abort us. Showing them dtrrerent scenes
from my country, that they really appre~

elated that very much, so 1 noticed they
love my pictures from my bountry. I
kCeplng now many, many thttgs and ex
periences (rom Waynecoml1Ullty ereetet,
and {rom the U. S. genera], lt will be a
good memories I wilt never forget In all
my lUe. I appreciated every ttlbli-any:'
body done here for me, and bye to all «
you.

Dear Editor:
The yooth Auoclatlon (or Retarded

Children would 1I1e to take this oppor~

bmlty to expre-sa Its sincere apprecia
tion for the excelJent wrtte-up In yOUr
newspaper.

Secretary Marilyn Wieseler

The Wayne Herald

CJ-<)-O

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
Ugel'ti.. ,"IM
:'::''''''. :~I~ST~I~~~==

114 Mel" $.,•., We.,ne,' "'.bnab _11 Phone VS026lt

~~ta~~~~~~ t:=~e· :i:iEt~~.Pb~IU':~::ii~i~k1J'u=;
Company, Inc., J..Ar.n Cramer, President; entered IQ the PGlt-

~~~e~~~~::i :r~~11la 63787. ~ ellIS pOttlte pUS at

NoN-in HaQleJ: Jim lIanll
Ne-wl Editor BlUlne.s l4anaaer

Poetry 'Ilie Wayne Herald d~ not leature I Uterary PI,'aDd
f:}r::::~Tc:&:.r.T)' editor~ nerd~re poetry 11 .DOl accepted

Official ".wlgeper of .... City " Wa~ne, tIM e.unty
of Wayne .nd'fbI Stet. 'If NtIt,...

recently and noticed eorre people rtshl1Jg.
As the miles of highway passed beneath
the car we got tothinktng about the Engll8h
language and how we often put an ..~"
on some words, but how ridiculous II:
sound8 on others.

For "Instance, [f you try to catch a
fish, you're f1sh~, but II yOU try to
catch a horse with a lariat, are you
horsing? If you ride In a boat, you are
boating, but [f you ride In a car, are you
caring?

If you ride on water skis, you're
skUng', and riding Q'1 a sled, you're sled::
ding, but tf you are rld~ a pony, are
you ponying? If you work 00 yoor garden,
you're gardening, but If ·you work with
COW8 are you cowing?

We ~t "Ing" on morn and even,
b.rt who ever beard fA tomorrowbw or
yesterdaylng'? l! we -laugh we are laugh
lng, bat if We play music, are we muatc
ing? If you have a motor, yOU may go
motoring, but although you have an en
gine, do you ever go englnlng'?

f)lgllsh Is a beauttful language and It
has a few mysteries. Most 01 us find
that the real mystery ts how to speak
perfect English.

during the week.
All three sheds and the signs a10lg the street ...ere

. becoming something 01 an eyesore, not narch different
than political campaign posters which have a relMtatlon for
hanging ar-ound tong after the campaign Is over.

We're glad the sheds were moved as quickly as they
were when attention was brought to them. We hope next
year they dcrl't cause a similar problem.

''For I say, thr(lJgh the grace given unto
me, to every man that 18 among you, not
to think or himself more hlghty than he
ought to think; rono think Soberly, 1lC~

cording as God hath dealt to every man
the measure d faith." Romanl!l12:3 KJV

0-0-0

,J. w. WII dri,,- .... tho hw'w..

Soon basic training I:sover and you're
on your way -going home. Lulled by the
flight d the giant jet as it wings its way
across the many miles that have separated
yC1l from arms you love, you think about
how It is going to feel to see vocr family's
faces at the airport, and how great It 18
going to be to get behind the wheel 01 the
family car again. But esp&clally you count
crl setting foot (J'\ theokl home place again.

O-~

y~ PJ.~I into the yar-d and everything
is just as yOlf trae-reeemterec It- but

~: f::~:ars::::m: h~t a:~:::~:::- - --;oor;ili~~~~\!~~::ril8~
20~mlle hikes and crawling under sim- a good time at the annual Old Settlers
Ulated f'-~ fie nre. As the family heads PicnIc Wednesday night and all day Thurs--
toward the house and tne old gate swings day.
sl"lrt you record the sound on your mental Sure you're way," b.rt you'U enjoy
tape recorder because it Is sounds lIke seeing 'your friends and neighbors for
that -the sOWldsof home, the sound of the awhile. BesJdes, everybody who work8
5cr~n door, the_sound of your dad taking hard should ·take some time orr and have
the tractor out to the field, the sound ~ a good'Ume.
t,Pe windmill-that mean a lot when you're Committeemen have worked hard to
looely. Those soonds can take you hOme plan a big celebration at Winsifje again
again when you knQ';¥ youcan'tgo,a!though thls.year, so yOU a~l come. See you there.
yoo would trade most anything In the world
to see the place again.

0-0-0

Those two words -going home -have
a common denominator in )J.5t about every
human being who ever lived. Every home
Is different, ~ course, lxrt If Is a great
place to be, when there Is love holding
the family together.

Even the Tasaday's love their home
but it Is likely never to be the same again.
Dld yOU read aboot or hear about the
Tasadays -a lost tribe d. people recently
fa.m<l In the PhlUppines-who have never
known. until recently the taste or salt,
sugar, Tlce or corn? 'Their langU8ge
has no word Cor the sea., ULelr heaven
Is no higher than the tree tops. WbatlfttJe
clothing they wear is made d ~-. ---------T--.--

leave.. r:':=,.:---~--_,
CfvlUzed, man round the Taaadays

in .June liVing.In a forest fnthe PhUlp~•..••
Stooe Is th~fr basic tool, bamboo efr

"most Important commo:flty and palm itch
their most common food. ~

Rat her strqe Isn't 4•.that-while
some of the e-a:r1h'slnhabttaQtshat'eaalled
aerosa space to Iar.Icf Q1 the moon, otbers
have not yet tasted salt or sugar. Hardly
'seems po5sJbJe. . .

Can you -Imaginegiving the Tasaday
people a ride In a modem .Jetairliner
or taking them to a movte·?

Think for a minute Just how many
-thlrws yOU would have to try to explain

f! yOU .Jl~ a member t:I t!te TeJaday
people .a8 a ruest in YClU,l' .bome. AU the
automaUc equipment woold likely either'
cause'them 'c0ii5ld'erabTe- !rlght or~lTtl!ke

them to I;leJilve you had h~nec!. some
strange I!Ipfis to work for you.

Anyway, they undoubtedly IDee their
oWn home and mJeht have a 8Urprl5e or
two for one ~ u.too, '.

...

\"

\ -

'r 0( those- crtttclzed for leaving their fireworks
stand' up too long after the- Four-th of July. the Wayne
COtmb Jaycees wasted little time In correctingTtJe' sttua
t1on.

The service organizatIon - after considerable amount
of work-loaded the shed and moved It orr its Sev('JIth·
Street locatlcrl Thursday. The other two sheds which had
beCfl sctting crl Seventh early last week were removed

Sheds Removed Quickly

la pictu~e editoriall

~Have yOU ever been '>0 bosv that YOU T.~, .,;.
didn't know Whether you were ~omlng· or
going? That is rather a serious situation by ....", lin 'N""..,
since most of us are always busy comiIW
or going some place.

Maybe yOUr day has been like that Of
an agitated young man who ran frantically
down the ferry slip, leaped across a, strip
of water and landed with a crash '00 the
deck ot'the boat. "well," he gasped, as
he plcked hlmseJr up, "T made it!"

"what'a your hurry?" asked a deck
hand. "Ihta boat's coming In,"

Ever have a day like that?
0-0-0

()' all the places a person may be
going, going horne is the best. Going home.
There aren't any other two words in the
Ellgiish language that are aiX to cause
the heart to skip more with excuemem.
Going home. Whether it Is going home in
the evening after a hard dayofwork,gofrtl;
home for the first time afte!:"go1ng off to
college, go~ home with a surprise gift'
for a mem~r d the (amlly, going home
from the l)b~pital or going home after a
tJjp-,--JDer e J"sl: !Sfl't lill)thhig Ulle head'n

--nome, right?
O-~

To stay home all or the time I.s no
'un and can ).Est aJnrt drive a person up
the nut tree, b.rt after being away from
home, It is great to return in most cir
cumstances.

Maybe you are still in v(lJr teens
and yOll suddenly find yourseIi in' a large
cfty going to college. Sure, you want to
go to college, after all that 15 what you
had yoor heart set 00 for ages, but now
that you're at school and alooe-everyooe
arClInd you IA a stranger - you begin to
think how nke ft wouL:! be to be back
home even If It was ).Jst for awhile. 'r"w
l:ury your head in an ~amlliar pillow
and try to go to sleep. Seelng dad and mom
drive orr camJlJs leaving you behInd pro
vided emotIon yOU didn't qulte realize
yOU had.

Sure, y~'re going to be OK, but )"00

catch y~rsell wooderlng what the famBy
is doing ••• back home. Thenth!lre Idhat
prankish dog 0( yours that you had to leave
behind and you knowhe' It miss yOUrcoming
in the back door tonight. The Jumpin your
throat takes awhile to go away. Then you
remember that injJsttwo.weeks-doggone
it they are going to be·longones probably
you'D bego~ hoine!

0-0-0
Then thel'e Is the yoong lad who

suddenly finds himself wearfl'lg military
clothes In unfamiliar surroundings in an
Army barracks. Sure there are other
people around you in similar cfrcum~
stances, but you can sure be lonesome
even in the n:ddm: of a sea 01 (aces.

You He awake In.y~r bullk tumlng
yoor thoughts OVer and over on a ment.iI
rotisserie trying to catch tip with your
self. Where dtd all the high school days
suddeflly go? Wh~ are you? ,Whyare yOU
here? ~re ar,e' )'611 going? \\.'bydid )'00

~=b:n1~1d be ~ great.to get away

AM MaUcalJ! Mall from hamel The
Iettet trom home says you are missed

.~£r~=o~~~~e ath~~~e:;.~
your dog Spot mtsHs you too. I

0-0-0
Momentartl y yOU can see your

mothtr"s face as yW re-adthe lmel she
hu so cl!'efutly ant!~ty written,YOU

;:c:r:;~~ : ~~e~=~'
~, ! j

11' •

~

Herkimer- t

I

We agree with the committee's
reas<Xllng. The council wootd probably be
taking a positfve stepby awrovlng a budget
cootalning an increase in the hospital levy.
As was explained to the council by its
attorney, any fund or assets wilt up
through that levy cooId be turned over to
a new hospital-ctty. county or district
tf cee Is lxIilt.

To put it bhmtly, the counctr s ap
proval of this budget next week, would be
one of the few positive steps taken bv
anybody in the area to Improve the presen-t
inadequate hospital facilities.

O1e doctor is already making plans
to move from Wa~e, a decision made
after the recent hultabafoo O'V,sr a pro
posed dlstr-Ict hospital. He safd that the
hospita.J situation in the area, although
not the determining factor, was consider
ed when he was dedding whether- to move
from Wayne.

A couple other doctors in Wavne
are awroachfng the age when many ~P1e
strcrlgly consider retiring. Residents In
the area can't expect them to carry the
load they once did.

And, judging from a letter sent by a
yoong man just ftnlshhlg up his medical
internship, Wayne can't expect young doc
tl:Jr~ to come Into the.area unless adequate
hosPbTIaclffUes are- avallabIe--;-

Jr the cocnctt approves the tudget
with the Increase In the hospital levy.
they deserve yocr support. They already
have oors.-NLH.

According to city officials, not very many
people to Wayne"'-e-wOiTted about that
law because less than half of the owners
ordogs have had them vaccinated.

The city has threatened to crack
down 00 those d~ owners who seem to
thmk that they dm't have to abide bv
a law which has at its heart the protec·
don of the pcbltc. The officials may be
able to do this by 4compillng a list of
dog owners and checking that against the
list of owners who have had their dews
vaccinated.

We hope the city does get tough 00

the recalcitrant dew owners. And if there
are people driving minibikes which dcn't
meet state reeutanois, we hope city,
county and state law enforcement oUi
c (a I s see that they go d i r e c tl y to
court. - N LH. .

h Is better to be envied than pitied.
-Herodotus.

Anthony John LaMere. a former resi
dent of South ?IOO}: City, was killed the
first day of July when he stewed (J) a
booby trap while waildng tf\epojntposltlon
on a patrol in South Viet Nam. He Wat
20 years old.

leased from the Rochester, Minn •• hospital
w·ithln a month.

A drive to raise funds to help pay for
the operation and other expenses has
raised jJst over $10,000, a third or the

way to the $30.0~ !~~.•
says Henry Trysla In his "Over the

Editor's Desk" in The South Sioux City
Star: How confused can yOO get? A press
release from ~ ~flce ~ the governor
of Iowa was datelined: Sioux City, .'lebr."

·The -Iedltlottlqr ....n
., .......0lWb aIoIle l& .. __ lliytll!J>gIa....U.....,p.·...~-.,.-.,.;~,~ .......;';

. - iL"

,l'~'~""""

I

-the cTty e oune 11 rA Wayne Win
probably apProve at Its next meeting a
budget which will call for a aUght ratsa
In the rom levy. As now proposed, the
budget would result in an estimated in
crease d less than me mm-from the
present 23 mills to 23.88.

But the slight Increase in the mill
levy tsn't as interesting as one aspect
of the tu:lget. the one calling for a two
fold Increase- In the mm levy (or the
hospital. The proposed OOdget Usts two
mUls for the hospital, double the present
levy for that purpose. -

hIs interesting because It shows that
the CO\IDcil Is net shirking or avoiding
the hcspttal problem which now exists
in Wayne. Something needs to be done to
Improve the hospital situation, the oo.(jget
committee reasoned. and increasing the
hospttal mill levy is we way the city
can do its part to see that it Is Impr-oved,

The chairman ~ the committee which
pcepared the proposed hJdget told the
council that this should show peop1elnand
around Wayne that the city Is deeply ccn
cerned about improving the hcspttatractu
ties. At the same time as the Jump In the
hospftal levy woold pUt everybody on notice
that the elt) stm--fee.1s-~oold, _
be done about the facilities, the chairman
sard, It would reccgntee that the people
in Wayne would probably benefft more
rrorrr Improved facilities and shouJd there
fore pay a little more for them.

A couple Items probably deserve
special emphasis here. The Items: mbtl
bikes and rabies shots.

A new state law requires that mini
bikes meet certain epecutcattons before
they can be licensed to drive crl streets
or highways. The law requires that they
have more than ttve horsepower and stand
at least 30 inches from the gromd to the
seat. D' not, they can't be licensed and
therefore can be operated en ly on private
property.

The new law should be kept in mfrKI
by anybQdy coosfdering buying a mlni~

bike to drive on ttre streets for enjoy
ment. Tl they doo't keep It In mind they
may find themselves owning something
which can't be taken off their lawn.

State law also requires that dogs be
given rabies shots cece every two years.

Coming events cant their shadows be
_ fore. - Campbell.

Our:liberty 'de~nd~jf'~ free40m -·orthe-p:ms. ona t6Qf CQnnot be limited
_ t,ithCHit, btI':'l lost. - ThomasJeHtrson~ Letter, 1786

let'5 Get Tough

The. '(lIluat"'" ct Antelope county has
~creaBed almost $2 mllUooover whatit
was a year ago, accordhJg to the Neligh

.. News and Leader.
The actual valuect property. In the

"cOtmty is $113,001,524 compared to
$111.053,438a~:e-~.•

~:..:.' ~~h--raceWfth-mayOiB-ancr'

Chamber at COmmerce presJdents wiD be '
th~ main feature d .the opening,dlU' d
lhe Cedar CountyFair. The fair l& "'hed
uledto .ata,tAug; ~..,I....

.. The Iddm>i ~PIam .. rlOl"lDec!CIl

. ..Dlck Copple recently has _ eiilled •
:gre~ 8D~ceas. .

..... , .{\cl;ordlng, to ,tl:,e doctors ,whotraDI
i l.p1anted ttJ,e,k1dnell from Dick's' ,llrotIlerll'

,~/~~~~~~~;
~.n.ttN, 1111 1lZ'1tkeject:km drur., 101I»
tliI¥. lIlulUal tor Illy I....Op!liiit <>pe.....

.,.,Upl" ..,...•• ,
Y~ COPrJJe- '18~ to be "'"'

;:~r~.:; ;,-,~~: I '-,;'1' ;:~j"

II

Weekly Gleanings ---

Support Your local Council

The PIerce school board recently ~
proved a budget which will require a mill
levy OI'le.quarter mill hlgherthan the pres-
ent levy. ....

" The school systenf~urrentlyoperates
" m a levy or 48 mills. Jtthedlstrlct's vaIu~

ation remains the same, the levywUlhave
to be mcreased to 48.25 to support the
school.

NeW6of Nore around Norrheo61 Nebro.ka

Borrowed from the oaklandIndepen
dent and, ReIUbllcan's "Thought d the
Week" coJunm: It's strange tot true that

.' some ,people start lookfng down til the
. world -8a soon \la they get up in -1t

4.. '.......

Pender's Chrlstlan5en Construction
Co. was awarded the $61,000 contrad t.o

,~ a new sewer treatment plant at
..Coleridge.

Constructioo ~ the new plant Is ex~

. pected to get ~erway early In August.
. Completion date is March 1 of next year.

,- Federal 2nd state funds w1l1pay {or
75 per·cent at the (acility, village fWlds
for'the rest.
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I See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Melcom D. Max

well and Ann, Drew, Miss., spent
last Saturday and Sunday in the
Glen Gath.ie home. The men, who
had been in the service together
during World War n, had not
seen each other for 26 years.

Mrs. Walter Reeg, Norfolk,
was admitter. to the I.utheran
Hospital, Norfolk, Saturday, .July
3. Her room number is 102 W.

_Norl~·--

vld l nhr family, Laurel,the Low
ell ~ygren family, Battle Creek, .
the Arlie Ellis family, Papilllon,
the 'c o r m an Koester family,
Coone II Bluffs, Harold .rotmeons,
Wakefield, Oscar Kocstere, the
Marvin Wheeler famHy and Baatl
wbeete-s, all of Allen, went to
Lewis and Clark Park, Onawa,
Iowa, Sunday for a picnic dinner
honoring the ,luI) faml1y birth
days.

A family picnic was held .July
4 In the Bud Mftche \l home to
honor Rill Mitchells and sons,
Memphis, Tenn. Attending were
Mr . -and Mrs. Everett Roberts,
Albert Potters and .Jan and Mr.
and Mrs. !la.v Moyers and Bren
da, all of Omaha, .Iack Mttr-he lts
and Gary Mitchells, Dennis and
Mer rie .

The Lee Schottmueller family,
Sewport, Minn., were recent
guests of Hoscoe Smiths. Vlr~1I

Smiths and daughter, San Diego, (\
Caltf., and Harold Smiths were l
supper guests of Roscoe Smiths •

Visitors Sunday evening in the
Roscoe Smith home to honor
Hoscoe's birthday were the Dar
rell 'Magnusoo family, Harvey
Magnusons, l\1r. and Mrs. WaI
ter Andrews • .James Rrowns, F..d
mond Loetseher, the Forrest·
Smith family and the Courtland
Roberts family.

Albert M. Ker!).
Robert A. Carhart

Charter No. 3392

Lienemann

~. J, 'Voorhle.

We, the undersigned dlrecl<Jrs attest the correctness of this

~~lo~~l ~~ec~~~:t~~nl)l~~tnd,;'\~}:~e~~.~ i~f!n~.i~e1~~" cX:l~lnf'(l I,', u'; '..~.;.

Equity capital·total

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES
Demand depOSIts of indIviduals, partnerships, and cor

porations $2,171,291.85
Time .1nd savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 4.158,'65325
Deposits of United States Governme.n~ 36,070,85
Deposits of States and poLitical subdIVisions 722,019.99
Certllled ;md offjcer~' checks, etc 36.91340
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
rb) Total time and savings deposits

Other liabilities

TOTAL ASSETS

Common Stock·total par--~~-I~"------
No shHcs authorized 4,000
No, shares outstanding _ 4,000

~~cfl~~ded p:ofits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $ 800,025,61

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC·
coUNTS $8,060,802.09

MEMORANDA
A verage of total deposits for the 15 ealendar days ending

with cflll date ". $1,088,7&\.00
Average of total loans (or the 15 calendar ending

with call date $4,646,102.00

I, A. J, Voo"rhies, Cashier, of the above,named bank do hereby
declare that this report {Jf eondition is true and correct to Ule best
of my knowledge and belief,

TOTAL LIABILITIES i. $7,125,250.59

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

IRS rulings) $ 135,525.89

Mri. Ken Linilfelter
Pkone 635·'2403

Dfxoo County Historical So
ciety meeting will be Tuesday,
July 20 at the Allen Museum.
A wslness meeting w.U1 ~ held
at R p.m.

The five Schnmk Sisters from
Clearwater will entertain with
vocal selectlQ1s at 8:30 p.m.
Everyone is weleome to attend.

ASSETS
Ca~h and due from bank!> -(including $4,405.05 unposted

dehit,) $
C S Tre~sury securities ,
ObllgatJOns of olher U,S, Government agenCle~ and cor

porations
Obhgations of State~ and political subdivisions
Other securities (induding $15,000.00 corporate stock)
Vederal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 450.000.00
Loans 4,597,508 51
Hank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other asset~

representing bank premises 60,775.26
Other assets 26.190,00

ALLEN ...

Historical Society

Meeting SetJuly 20

guests.
Games served for entertain·

ment with prizes being presented
the honoree. Decoratloos were
in Miss Lienemann's ehosen col
ors, lavendar and light blue.

Miss Lienemann, daughter of
~. and Mrs. Ben Lienemann,
will be married Aug. 21lo Wil
liam Mattes, stt! of Mr. and Mrs.
.Toe Mattes.

•• 1"<' • ~'I' I"<~ U ... <~S'I"'

T •• 'V•• ~••<:~

M()~AY, .nn.v 19, 1971
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets' Club, R p.m.

T[~:'illAY, ,WLY 20,1971
Wayne CountT:'!' Club r.adles Day, Helen Bressler, Mr-s,

Werner .Ianke for reservations
WED~Thl1AY, .JI.'LY 21, 1971

First 'lhlted Methodist WSG pothrck supper, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, JI1LY 24,1971

Senior Citizens' Center potluck dinner, election of
officers

MOr-.TJAY, .n.'LY 26, 1971
Senior Citizens' Center plano recital by pupils of Mr s ,

{,Tken

H EAgents
Urge Cautio~

Home ex1:enslon agents rrom
the "\ortheast Station at C~cord
r~mlnd parents that summer Is
a dangerous time ror eurlous
children out of school. Parents
shoold take extra care to pre
vent acddental poisonings, and
because they cannot always be
prevented, should post one of the'
following numbers near the
phooe: Poisoo Centrol Center,
Chlldrens Memorial Hospital,
Omaha, 402-553-5400, or PoisCll
Centrol Center, Bryan 11emorial
llospltal, Lincoln, 402-473-3244,

Making plans for an Aug. 14 wedding
arc Betty Jean Dubas and Kendall ...L.
loige, son of Mr-s, k1a T.£Irl8e, Wayne,
and the late Edmund Longe , The engage
ment has been announced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr . and Mr s , Leo C.
Dubas, Puller-ron.

MIss Dubas and her flance are both
1970 graduates of Wayne State College.
She is employed as a teacher with-the
Mlllard Public Schools and he Is with
the IJnion Pacific Hoadquarte r s in Oma
ha .

Honor Sandra

Many HS Musicians

To Attend WS Camp

Under S~holarships

~tany high school musicians
who wlll attend the Wayne State
Summer ~usic Camp, Aug I-fl,
have received i>cholarships for
the camp, Dr. Raymood Kelton,
director, said TueHday.

As or now, seholarshlps have
been presented to 42 students
b.l· a variety of organizations
sm'h as Woman's nubs, band
boosters and commmity clubs.
In addition, some studCflts have
sJ'holarshlps for being seleeted
aml)'lg "outstanding muslclnas"
of the 1970 Music Camp.

fO:)~heK;;: ~~~d~~,. ....':.V:::l,:':.gl~I-':Lu~h~'~S ~W~a~yn~e=tb:=e=D~.=:::::::::::::,:::,,,,,:,-=-- _
the tleaiITlIJ--els--near, .July 22. Call No. 418

The flcholarshlp donars and re·
clplents In the \!,'ayne area, In· Report of Condition, ConsolidatecLDomutic -5ubsid-hlries, of the

~;~~7e;.a~~~I~~~dPa;~~;~i~":n~ -- FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Wayne, Nebraska
Tuesda.l' r-lub of Laurel, A.nita 111 the State o,f Nebraska, at the c!oie ol busineu 011 June 30, 1911

Ward. ~~~~~~~~ei~{e~~~~esd J~lI~:~1cr:;:,eS~~t:nm{6t1.0ller of the currency.

Dubas-Longe Engagement Told..

Bride-elect Sandra Lienemann,
Wakefield, .....as honored Saturda,1'
evC'nlng with a kitchen shower
held for her In the Mvron Dison
¥me, Wakefleld.llost~sses.....ere
.Janice Gray and Betty Olson.
Fifteen former classmates were

Thlrtl-Q1e wcre present at tile
Wayne \enior (Itl7-en.~' (enter
last ..... pek for white (>Iephant
bingo. Fod .Johns~ was taller.

Center members who shared
blrthda) treats with the gr~p

were .John Weber, \irs. William
\"ahlkamp and \frs. LlIIle 7app,
the latter t..... o who were the same
age 00 the same dav, .July 15.

The potluck altlner' is set for
12 noon i· rldav. Th(' afternoon
{'ntertalnmenT wn 1 consist of
games and cards.

h'1lests. .
Il('coratlons we re in white,

rnO<.,., gn'en and pink. \!rs. r)ean
Kollath poured and Kay Kollath
served punch. (jue<;l.swere rell:is~

tered by Barbara Kollath. Patty,
ler! and Ka... Kollath and Lvnn
HeInold as~i<;led with gifts.

Mi.,<; Kollath and Charles \{ar w

tin of C;ladsOfl, Ala., will be mar ..
r!('d Au.g, J.1 at r hrist l.utheran
('hurch, \'"orrolk.

IIrldge winners Tuesda) at the
{Ollnlrl ,(_I~l_~.)..ad.lc.s--J1a.;.o-.--1nnch.
eon were -\lr<;.-- (,ardon ~uern

lx'rger, \frs. \linnie H1ce, \Irs.
Harold Ingalls and \Irs. Frpe"
man Ilerker.

Hoslesses for Tuesda.\"s
bridge luncheQl1 'are ....fri>. 1I(>len
Hressler 1JJld \lrs. \\emer ranke,
who should be cl)'ltaC'ted for res
ervatloo~.

Thirty-one Out for
White Elephant Bingo

Tuesday Winners Told

Hosts JE Club Tuesday

xtrs . Alfred Svdow was host
ess Tlleway artomoce to the
If- Club members and her zuesr,
\fr.s. Ed r.rubb. ~1embers re
H·aled secret stster s' names and
drew new names tor-the next year.

I aro prizes were won by Mr s ,
Ld Lrubb and vtrs , fda M.vers.
"ext meeting will he Sept , 14
wilh Mrs. II. L r jor mtcv.

Fourteen Attend
Gardeners' Meet

Hoving naromor s Club met
luI: R with Mrs. (jeorge Bter
mann. Ten members and four
guc st s , \frs. Leon Me yer , \Irs.
Ilelvln Mlkkelsen , Ann Hunter
and rarot Pare lmann, wore pres
ent.

vlr s . Harry Heinemann read
"The Bud Old I)ayso( Horne Hem
cdtc s." \lr5. Allen Splittgerbor
gave the lesson, "Annuals and
l'eronnialv.: Tile Septornber- con
vr-ntion and the flower show in
[. r e m o n t were discussed and
plans wert> made for a tour of
members flower gacdCfls Aug.
12. 111e group will meet In the
vtr s . \fa beI Pflueger borne.

SOCIOI Events

DoubleS&H
GreenSta:m~s

THIS-fUESDAY
\

FROM YOUR
FRIENDLY ~ STORES

~.~;:
@%t~p~ ~~/ e.,

Twe Ive members and (ViO

guests attended the !lappy J!om(>
makers ('Iub meeting Thursda\'
In the home of 'Irs. l.eoo Daum.

The Kr~p declded to donate
$5 to the \is Fund. \irs. rlelvln
\Ukkelsen r('ad an article, "('old
Drinks Hurt Summer Throats,"
and told about electric weMeTS.
Mrs. Kenneth F reVert read an
article of warning 00 bottled
drinking water. :\trs. ValDamm('
had the le8800, ",'our C:ommllnl
ty'-'

August 19 meeting 1'0'111 be with
*s. Elmer F:chtenkamp.

26 Attend Shower
For Nancy Kollath

Adventur.ers to Tour in Shentmdoah
Tuesday, .Jutv 20, UH) rnernbor s nf Advontur-e r s" Tr-ave l L'Iub

wlll go by chartered ~~ to SIiC'oandoah, lowa, to visit the Henry
Ftelo Garden Centt!r, th(> Ma.\' Sefod (·ompanv and to tour the Kite-hen
Klatter Broad-casting fadlltles. 'n,(, group, wtlirh leaves Sioux Cit,1
M\mlrlpal Auditorium at fl a.m., will have iI smorgasbord dinner
at noon and return that evening to Sioux ('It.v.

hltormatioo may be obtalnE"d b: writing Adventurers' Travel
Club, iDS S. Paxton St., Sl~x Cit" Iowa.

A rocoptlon for about j'OK\lests
was held \fonday evening at the
Car-roll Pre.~b~t~rlan Churce to
hcnor newlywedS, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Pritchard. Guests wert>
reglslered by \fr.~. Dm ,Johnson
and cards and f{ln.~ were arranged
b\ Pat Morris and Mrs. r;ar_1
\funsoo. \frs. Clair Swanson and
Mr s . Fred .Johnson PQ4red.

er and Kim Laliman, Mr s , Hob..
ert Ptser- and Mrs. Larry nuwe,

The couple took a wedding trip
to the Ozarks and are making
their home at Fayettevllle , ~. C.
The bride, a 19fifi graduate of
noopcr High School and a 1969,
graduate of Warne State Col
lege, had been c mplcyed bv the
Bellevue 'Publk School svste m
prior to her marriage, The bride
groom, a 19fi2 Warne<JIIgIlSchool
graduate and a 1:Jr.:J\\'a"T1e State
("allege graduat(>, is stationed
with HIl:' i: S. Ar my at Fort
Bragg, \'. ( •

Fete Couple
Monday Nite

Fountanelle

Reunions .. Club Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

Held
Einung

and Mrs. Hamid Brown cut and
ser-ved the cake and Mrs. Kent
71mmerman, Omaha, and Mrs.
Te-d l...alge. Wa)T1e, poured . .Mr s,
Russell Lewis, Bellevue, ser-ved
~mch.

Arranging ~ifts were \frs. Vic
tor Kensler, Omaha. \{rs. Gordon
!.lcht, Fremont, and \tary Stech~

er, Hooper. I'Xhers assisting wfth
the reception were Carrie Stech-

Hldorbl Club met Tuesday eVe
ning with Mrs. Werner ,Janke.
(;uests were Mrs. Alfred Koplin
and \1rs. (.iQrdoo Suernberger
and prizes were won by r-.lrs. Mar
vin Dunklau and Mrs. George
Bartels.

S.

Wed

for

Weddings

Phone 3.75·1140

!e.ceJ 1AJed in 'JJenuel'
\In. Fem Hlteo{('orKordlltlOOOl1cesthemarriageo{

her sm, Dale Hire, to IlIocbe George, both r:A Denver,
('010. The 2 p.m. private Ceremcrly took place 'ut.~· :3
al the Brentwood ~k>thodl.r;t Church, Denver, wIth a
reception for alxut 25 following at the homeo( the bride.

For her wedding the bride wore a self-fashloned,
sleeveless dress of royal blue velvet with white dalsv
trim. Her sIster, 'who ;"as matron rL honor, wor"e a
street-length frock of white watrle weave. Clyde Rice
of Denver was best man for his brother. The men
wore dark buslnells ButtS.

The couple IF! makfnK their home in Denver where
the bride Is employed as a secretary and the bride
groom work,s all a welder.

Mrs. Fern Hlce returned home from Denver where
she visited the Clyde Rice family and attende<! the Rlce
(;.eorge we<!dlng.

CIose<j Mondays

men. l'sbe r s were Donald Han
sen, Stanton, and Russel Swan
soo, Wahoo.

Mr .. and Mr s . JO(' rLr e o n,
P.ellevlJe, gre('ted the euest s at
the reception which was held fol
lowing the ceremmv at the church
parlors. Marne Klnn('y, Pom
eroy, Iowa, regIstered Inl(-'<;ts.
~s. Holx-rt ,Johnson, Mrs.

Rusi>Cl Swan Sfl'l , fx-verly Brown

Twentv-slx guest<; attended the
bridal coortes~· held Monda\ eve
ning at the Hoskin<; Brotherhood
Flullding to honor '>ancy Kollath
r$ Stanton. Ho.'>I:ing the mlscel..
lam:lXJs shower were \irs, wll
ror Kollath and \iTs. Laveme
Heinold, PUg-cr, and \fr<;. \'ew
ell Kollath, West Point,

The honoree, her mother,
Mrs. Dean Kollath, and Krand ..
mothers, \frs. f<mest Kollath
and Mrs. ~to (;all, Were all
presented corsages. ".frs. \f'W~

elJ Kollath conducted a Kame of
bride J:tingo, WQ1 by lIene(' I'ul~.

Contest winners werc Mrs, /ll?n
nls Puis and Henee, ~s. \'orri<;
Langenberg and Mrs. Ward Jolrn-

Twplv(' RUC'sis rrom \\<1\1'1(', and Mrs. John L Flnung, and son. The honoree was pr('sC'nted
Lincoln, '¥luth \iollX ("h.l· and Tern" Pflueger, son r:A ~Ir. and the prizes by the ..... lnners and r(>-

(arrol! atlcnd~d ~mls,C'l:"-.ui!!H'~S "'fn, llarrls ~lueger, Wayne, celved cards or rN'Il'X'~ and
brid--ltl strow("j :Juty 11 in th~ were married ~ rlday afternoon \ hOUsehold hints wrlttl'n b' ll,l'
Hee .JalCs home, \\ayne, honoring In ~ca. )
Susie Elnung also of Wayne. Co- ~ / F rt t Th d
~:~t:l:se~e~~r:U::\:~('.j:':s'. Bidorbi Meets Tuesday au een a urs ay

ne{'oratlon~ In pnS!e! colors, In Werner Janke Home Homemakers'Meeting
1'eatured a floral center"plece 00

the refreshm('nt table. Debbie
Ked pOUred and LaHee ·Jones
assisted with gifts. Pencllgames
and a telephl)'le game serve-d for
entertainment. PI'I1.e winners,
flolly and Lynn Hoggenbach, Vlek
Ie Proett and Penny Rees, for-
warded their gifts tothe"honoree. July 27 meeting will be with

Miss t:InUng, daUJ,l"hter 0( Mr. ~s. Everett Roberts.

Your Happily Ever After

Begins at

Browns

211 Main

ENDS WeONESDAYI
1:20 & 9:15 P.M

ENDS WEDNESDAY!

- DUDE RANCH -

5& t'tk

First Planel, then Benealh now

..2Q~
"~~~Er
of~E.APE5

The biennial Carl B1chel fam
Ily reunion wai> held .July 11 at
the .John Petersoo home, ('ar-

~~~~el~~~II~~M:~~e,th;l.:\f~:
and Mrs. A. ./.Sch~wlcler, Owa
tona, Minn., the Hay Walkerfam
Ily, Seattle, Wash" the Russell
Rlchel family, St. Charles, Mo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Huss Lewis and
Krlstle, Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrll. Carl Blrhel, Ardath and
Glenn of Wayne.

Plans were mad\} for the nen
reunion to be held in 1973.

Bichel Reunion Held

Richard
In a 7 p.m. ceromcnr June 27

at salem Luther-an Church,FOIIO·
taneno. Iluth f'aeper was given
In marr-Iage by her brother, Rob
ert Paepor of Nlckersoo to Itfch
ani Brown 0( Wayne. Parents of
the couple are Mrs • Henr-y Pae
per. Nickerson, and the latc non
ry Pu e per, and Mr. and Mra.
Lloyd Brown. Wayne.

Pastor Oto Spehr officiated at
the candlelight cer-emony, \1r5.
Jack l.ewls and Julio ltns mus
sen, both of Omaha, lighted
candIes.

The bride's pown, an emptre
rashton of daisy appllqued nylon
organza, featured ltttg, rutt
sleeves and full length train
caught to the back necktjne. Her
veil or Imported illusion fell
(rom _an organza rose and she
carried a cascade of yellow
sweetheart roses and whfta
daisies.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Dmald Hansen, stanttl'l, a sis
ter of the bride, and brides
maids were Shella stecher, Oma
ha, Mrs. O<:JlJR'las Bnmer, "re
moot, and Mrs. Dallas Goeller,
Pilger. They wore Identical, yel
low polka dot pant gowns of Rllk
jersey, fai>hlooed wfth a jrmoer
effect over the nylon sheer
bodices. They carried c lustr-r s
~ white and yellcw daisies and
baby breath.

Ilooald Hrown, Aurora, serv
ed his brother as best man and
Lavern and Norman Brown, also
brothers, and Ki!nneth Olds ,fT.,
Greeley, Colo., were /ol'room!l-
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automatit.
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WAr'.T LFf;lr....
Mlile r .....htGI, •

Midgets playing Winside at 6
and Wakerteld's Legion playing
Laurel at 8.

Semifinal games are set for
4:30,6 and 8 FrtdaynlghLCham
pions will be decided at 6:30
and 8 Sunday evening.

"'llYN!: WJllGl:TS
Rlndy HelaQl. p
Et.rle~rln

Dac Sturm. d
R.!vcrShI,u
Tem J'l'clfl'cr, Ib
('!\Ullie Ro!atd, 3b
BobNIPlaQI.r
Glyllol WOOilWUll. Ib
Jam R-u.wt..,h. It
('.ordon('Q>k
RQl_kao.rf
Mlrtyl\.1n~

Tttll.

W.loffleld om 000 0
,",'.;"'e 0Gf lin •

WAH,"E U:GIa.
MIM r-....lr!'Ita'o. <
10m ",,"yer.2b
Rad rQ>Il,:lb
"I11Ie Gm. p
'1m I\oo<lllY...
lharl~ Welb~. Ib
rlQ> Mau.r1
D\c. TIfq...,. II'

l1r;~~"I:\eoe, rl

W.lldlield (120 001
~.yne Ol] U""

WAK£F1T.LV 1..EG1Cf.l AB RilE:
B......""r, If 2 I 0 0
I"tUrl... ] 0 0 1
~n,rl 'l---u--'tr 0--
lIu."'r.< 3 0 0 0
l\e&tmn. lb ] 0 0 0
1"r<.U1.P 2 0 0 0
n. ...... I....,.3b 3 0 0 0
r.l<tllloooe. c1 J 0 0

~::...n""oe.2b ~~~~
T.... ,. H I 0 2

PflI.'Df:R LFr.ION
-'k.lb
7~.". Ib
'imllh, II
<;11IQl.~.rf

MlI1¢><''1l'. <
1)Trell.o:1
R"".... 3b
~IIY. P

GI:..m:' It

WAKP:'f1E1D WIDGETS-"~._3bCU<hIr, e
So:l......
Plul. 1b
1to:u",2b

"'-~_,J
F1K*. d......

WE ARE NOW PAYING

THE MAXIMUM ON

SAVINGS ACCOlINTS

5%%

1-YEAR CERTIFICATE

2-YEAR CERTIFICATE

State Nationall Bank
,. and 'TRU$t,,~OIt\P~Y,

• • MEMB'E'ii' ';;'D.I.C.,

the third inning, upped that to5-2
in the fourth. Wakefield 8COr:,OO
me nm In the sixth before re
liever Char lie R.oland was able
to end the contest.

Roland and starter Randy Nel
BOO combined to anow ooly three
hits while striking out five and
walkhlg five.

Pitcher Nels on tripled r::lJ
Wakefield's Twite to open the
game, b.\t Wayne wasn't able to
score until the secced frame
when Bob Netson opened the ac
tion with a single and came home
(Jl Gayland woodward's dooblc:
Also getting hits for Wayne. all
singles. were .Ear le Overln. Doug
Sturm and Ron Janke.
. The Midgets are now 9-3 for

the year.
c;ettlng hits for Wakefield were

Fischer wlth a dOlJbleand Twite
and Rouse with singles.

The two local teams SCratched
rot wins against Pender last
Wednesday night.

The Legion came rot with a
i0-9 win arter COllN"tlng five
runs In the sixth and hokllIw
Pender to ooly two in the top
cl. the seventh.

Dick l"etgen and Hex! Cook
shared mound duties in that con
test. They gave up 10 hits to
the visitors, one more than the
local batters managed.

om Mau stitched t~ether

three singles In as many at hats
to lead wayne hitting.

The Midgets used cnly three
hits to get by the vtsttor-s , ,,-6.
Pender rawed out 10 hits 0((

R~er Saul.
Randy Nelson poked out a

trlple. Doug Sturm a double and
Terry Pfeiffer a single (or
Wayne's hits.

Final acHoo on the seas~'s

regu far schedule In the loop Is
today (Mooday) with Wayne at
Laurel, Pender at Wb1skle and
Wakefield at Wisner.

The district baseball taJma
ment opens In WayneWednesday.

Pairings that day are Wake
Held !t{idgets vs. Hartington at
4:30, Wayne Midgets vs. Cole
ridge at 6 and Handolph 1..cglon
VB. Coleridge at IL

Thursday will see Laurel's

Things Are Looking Up ...
The State National Bank &Trust Co.

HAS SOME
-----------

GREAT NEWS!

(Continue<! {rom page 1)

the bases loaded.
Allen edged winless Pooca

Thur!lday night, BCoring all the
runs In the third inning CIlthree
walks, three erTOrB, a fll;lders
choke and a triple by whmtng
pitcher Paul Snyder and atollow_
up double by Pete Snyder. The
locals were Wlableto 6Core there
after as Pooca's Choate held
them In check the remainder Of
the game.

AlIen was scheduled to play at
'\ewcastle Sunday.

Injury Suit -

Wayne's Midgets and Legloo
swept a pair -or coetests with
WakefieU;l. Friday night-&-3 by
the Midgets and 7-1 bythe Leglcn.

Mike Ginn's no-hit pitching and
Wayne's 1O-h,1t barrage onGary
Troth and Pat Starz l makes Up'
the heart or the story of the
l.egioo's' win,..awin which keeps
the local club In (ront of the
Ralph Bishop League pack with
a &-1 mark. .,

Wakefield scored its lone nm
r:1t Ginn in the third en a walk.
a stolen base and a passed ban
all with two out. The walk was
me f1 three Ginn allowed during
the actlon, played at Wayne. He
struck out 14, including all three
in the seventh frame.

Wayne's Mike CrelghtCll. Jim
Kenny and Ginn rapped out apatr
or singles each. Also singling
"ere John Meyer, Rod Cook,
Charlie Weible and Ddh Mau.

The locals, now 10-4 for the
season, broke open the game m
the third when foor runs crossed
home 00 a walk and rive straight
singles.

Bressler scored Wakefield's
Q1ly run f.n the tilt.

The Midget's v Ic lor y over
Wakefield moved the locals Into
a tic with warertetd . for first
place In Ralph Bishop competi
tion. Both dubs are j·t In loop
actkJn., ..

Wayne moved Into a 4-2 lead In

Court Fines -

lContinued from page I)

and the amotmts of gIass they had
picked ~p by Friday:

-senior CItizens CenterrA
Wayne, 858 pounds •

....Salem Lutheran Church Sun
day School fL - Wakefield, 460
pounds~

~obbIti~aterhouae r;j Wfn..
sSde,440 POOnlb.

-Mark Powers~ Brian Mal.
nusOi'J (1- -Wa~, :118 p(uwi••
.",;;",.~ Baw.:' ct w_: 3%1 _

-earroTIlners 4--H Clubr:ACar
roU, 152 pwrn1s.

-steve Hall of Wayne. 125
pounds.

" __---OIJ<lD ct Corron. 50
pound••

-FHA ~ Wayne High, ~9

ipOlllldo. ·'1 .
-f}ra Adams rf Wayne._s.

fContinued from page 1)

and Delmar Kremke,
Ladles who helped serve lunch

and brought (ood were ~s. stan.;
ley Soden, ?<rfrs. Dale Krueger,
~frs. Russell Pryor, Mrs. Hen~

ry Langenberg Jr., Mrs. Gn~

be r t Dangberg, Mrs. Russel
Baird, \frs. Werner Mann, Mra.
Dallas Sehellenberg, rofrs. Herb
Jaeger. Mrl;. Don Langenberg,
Mrs. [.arTY Bowers and Mrs.
D(T) Carlsoo.

Cthers who brOllghtfO(Xl were
'frs. Vern Jensen, ~s. Frank
Weible. ?',frs. Louie Willers, Mrs.
Bob Kramer, Mrs. Gurney-Han
sen, Mrs. Jack Brockman. Mrs.
Herman Roll. Mil. Bob ){oil,
Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Mrs. Walt

,Bleich, Mrs. George Voss and
Mrs. Delmar Kremke.

Park Place Tavern and Cliff's
Tavern furnished refreshments.

Fuel was furnished by the Trl
County C(H)p or WinSide.

Midgets, Legion Trip Wakefield

Carlson -

l:..tum.
-Edward Hruska,24,-Schuy'er.

$10 and costs of 86, stoplight
violation.

-Richard Junek, 19, Randolph,
$tO and costs at $6, stop sign
violatIon.

-Lowell Blecke, 23, Wayne,
$15 for speeding violation, $tO
for no Ifcense plates and $6 costs.

Issued by the ccw1. Wedneliday
was a marriage license to Roger
Lee Hammer, 20. ~ Wa,ue and
L~r1'lette Egther McDtl'Iald, 18, rK
Laurel.

Glass Drive -

{Conlinued from page I)

southeast of Wajl1e In which Patsy
LiiJ-------eutnna:r 11 Emerson was
kUled. Leooard Gutzman, admini
strator for the dead girl. had
brooght the sull against Jo<;eph
M. Stan I and Pat Ryan Of Emer-

""-\ FlIed in district caJrt Tues-
qay was a force lOBu,e of CCll

}Tact suit. Filing the suit against
Danne F. Lorenz was Mar)' L.
Friend of Hoskins.

CONNIE

$15.99 Values..800
Now

fnnlng 00 two hits and ...,e error
b\ Allen. but \'on \tinden 'ihut
the door the remainder Of the
way, alIowfn.;; M (T)e mor£> hit
and issufng three free paS'i£>s
while striking rot ntne.

His mates played f!n{' d£>f£>ns!v('
ball to aid hL'i cause.

A.llen scored two runs in the
third 00 a walk and dlAlbfel' by
Pete Snyder and Tim Hill. Three
more crossed the plate in the
(ifth when twl) F:merson playen
collided going for a fly ball with

$12.99 Values

HUSH PUPPIES

tims by whitewashing the hOsts,
g...{I, Thursday.

Pmca's experli!nced pitchers
had HttIe traJble as only two
nmtIeiS reached third base. Brad
Chase, Steve Shortt and Darwili
t<'Wver each had.a single.

Allen's Mkfget:s falred much
better as they edged Emerson,
5-1 and Ponca, 7-3. •

Emersen scored In the first

HUG-TITES

$7.99Values

F:merson dropped AlIen's Pee
Wees Wednesda.ynight, 9-2.

Playing a scoreless game until
thp th trd innIn.';,EmersCll erupted
ff)T six runs and coasted the rest
t)f the way. AlIen scored ooe
run In each of the 5th and 6th
while the hosts added three more
in the (ourth.

ftJnca's hfgh-llyfng Pee Wee!>
added Allen to their list at vic-

Allen Pee Wees Drop Two Contests

Another 150 PairPut on Sale Ratks Today!
HURRY - SALE ENDS JULY 31ST.

Dis(:o\ler the inborn goed looks of Hug.Tites and Connie footwear fasnions ... now
at naif pricelf.,C:apture some soft sportstuff. or oil heavy-heeled sand", in luscious
suede.. Or retur~ to romance in Spring's Mgher-neeled looks for dresst's. In a rainbow
of Spring and Summer shades. .

1 [DC?lJGG

2·5 HOE
. ··SALE!

\_':
i. ~ '; .r

,ij~i

~ I)
"') ~ \,

(l~~~~.;\ tN~,~_ \ ".-1- ...... ,y'"
Local Quint Competes in AII~Stor nit

This quintet repre$ented W.yn.'s bas.bid! te.m in the Tri_County Leolgue .U-dolr g .. meo

~~:~.a~:~~s~il~~~~. n~g~;g~I~~eol~~~!lJ':h~-:~. D;::n~::t:~;ksGi;~ J:;;:
stars from L ..urel, Coleridge, Rando.Jph ..rut Wauul to make up the eolst tum. On the
w"st team w1treo ser~tjons from te .. ms It Pierce, Orchard. Bloomfi1tld ..nd Verdigr•.
The golme was schiCfuTed"1Or' 1 c)#clock Sun(!<Iy night.



and fertilizer dlstri9utors have
been more helpful In advising
the producers of the best type
of fertilizer to use.

The NI: crops specialist said
t hat environmental coodltions
have been favorable for a good
growth of grass, but. that ill
creaseo concern by everyone to
improve forage production has
had a most significant impacf.

Mrs. Eva Lewls returned Mon
day (rom a visit In the Fred Wick
ersham -ho me, Chtcego. Mrs.
Wlekersham accomjanted Mrs.
Lewis home and stayed urrtil Fri.
day,

!1Je Jack Swelgaros, Mrs. Eva
Lewis and Mrs. F. I,Moseswere
dinner guests Thursday even!i1g
of Mrs. Fred Wickersham, Chi
cago.

Plans were made for the Old
Settlers stand which wlll.be b.ltlt
Tuesday evening. Russel Ba~.
was host. '

Next meettng wlll be Aug. 10.

LlIurl:l's contribvtion to Sunday night's Tri-Cotsnty L•• 'liIue
all·star game at Wausa includl:d, from left, Gene Elliott,
Tom Erwin, Terry Lutt and Bob Brockman. Th. four iolrMd
five players from Wayne and sell:ctions from telms .t
Coleridge, Randolph and Wausa 10 make up the .ast aU<
star club, Selections from teams at Orchard, Bloomfield
Verdigre and Pil:rce made up thl! othl:r team. The game
Wll5 played at 8:00 Sunday night.

HOT ITEM
Root Beer Floats orFreezes 30~

COOLOFF AT

Sun. thru. Thurs.
11 •. m.·l1 p.m.

Frio 11 a.m.·12 p.m.
Sat. 11 a.,m.~1 a.m.

--(·hur,ch Men Meet-
Trinity Lutheran Church Men

met Tuesday evening at the
church with five members. Fred
Brader 'gave the lesson. "Patr-krt-."
ism to Y?lIr ('oun~r~:/', '

The WayJle (Nebr)) Herald, Mooday, July 19, 1971

high; F..dgar Marotz, men's low:
Mrs, Dora uttze, ladles' high,
and Mrs. Roste HMfman, ladles
1<»,/.

Door prizes were, won by Mr.
and Mrs. August Koch.

en the coffee committee were
Mrs. John HohIrf and Mrs. Artie
Fisher. Next meeting at the audt
torIum to play cards w1ll be July
27 at 8 p.m,

4 Laurel Players
Represent Team

In All-Star nit

F~rmers Enioying Lush Growth of Grass

Tax Benefits
Available

(:tie of Ihe lushe~ growths of
g"rass in memory Is giving Wa}'l1c
llrNI farmn-rs plenty to smile
about.

111e timeh rains received In
tliis part of the state have heen
the major re<lsoo for the un~

usual1~ tall crops of forage, ac
cording to the 1lniversity of '\e
braska~l.incoln ('ollege of AgTi
culture.

Wall\" \1oline, extension for
age nops s/X'cialist at the .col
legE', sa id th<lt in visits <lroun~

the state he h<ls found lhat farm~

ers and ranchers believe thl.s
to be one of the most success~,.-

ful grass seasoos ever. -""
){(' said thal Knox County Agent

()s(';],r Thomas gave a grapllic
accurate descriptiOll of the
i~rowth. Thomas said that

usuall~ at thIs time of the year
.I'OU ('an sce a gopher running
through the grass at half a mile.
This hp note<!, ,l-'OU c<m't .
find {'ow~ at bed! a bloek.
.------l.4>-1·1!4 t:R €I

descrlrJtive - hromegra.<;s in ooe
KnQX (·ollnty field was headed
out at ,f, inrohes lall.

\It\lQugh moisture hilS been a
fador in thl; exeep
growth, \foline cited

1lJl m('f('ased use of r('rtilizer
for grassland<; a~ being mOst im
portant in he Jpinv bring about

~ext meeting wtll be July 27
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Chester Wy
lie serving. Mrs. Marvin Fuoss
will be lesson leader.

-Scn ior Citizens Meet-
Twenty-five sen 10 r citizens

met Tue sdav evening at the au
ditorium to play cards. Guests
were Mrs . Paul loffka, Winside,
Mrs, Josephine Hansen and Hen
rtetta Frost, Wayne.

Ten-point pitch prizes were
won by Gustav Kramer, men's

President Hlchard ;-';lxoo'sdec
laration that parts of \ebraska
are a disaster area as a result of
the rJoods whlrh occurred in
lW1e makes special tax benefits
<lvailable to disaster victims.

Residents of the following
/ counties may benefit Wlder pro

visions of the Internal Hevenue
Code as described below:

Wa.\11e, Dixoo, ('edar, l\Iiox,
\fOO1soo, Pierte, Stantoo, Thurs
ton and Dakota.

Richard Yinal, district direc
tor for Into..mal Revenue for Ne
braska, advised taxpayers suf
fering . losses in the floods to
1"<.;:-:'"'' and retain records and
inf0r:-mation estaOHshlng the
amount of their losses.

:'\oo-business casualty loss de
ductions are lImltedtothe amount
over $100 for each casualty,

ms PubHeatlOl1 547, "Tax In
formation on Disasters,Casualty
Losses, and Thefts," descrIbes
procedures for clai~ casualty
,Iosse s. For a free copy, contact
the IRS offfce in Norfolk or send
a post card to the·Distrfct Di
rector, Internal Revenue Serv
fce, 15th and Dodge sts., Omaha,
Nebr. 68102.

-!'liln ! loat , Dlnne r e-

l ulted \ll:'tlJodist ('hllrchWSCS
mel Tucsda c afternoon at the
chur-ch Icllowshlp hall wIth six
rno mner s . r.uost s were \Irs.
Duane Field and Tor-i.

\~rs~ ~('ls 'cetsen g-ave the
Iesson , Cuantor eight of "A Plan
for the Churchoft"hrl~ t nltlng,"
I trtv-ttve pennies were collected
for thl:' "mill' or pcnnte s prcject,"

Plans were made for a float
for tlil' Old Settlers parade .July
22. "l1le Winside tomnunttvrJub
dinner to be held ,Jull' 26 at the
1,'!1ited \Iethcx:list Church was dls
cussed. ( arr.\-In lunch was serv
e<!.

-scvertteen at Mcetlng-
Trinity Lutheran Church Wom

en met Wednesday afternoon at
the chur-ch fellowship hallwlth 17
members. Guests were Mr sv Her
man Schueta , Mrs. Fdgar 'farolz
and Gl~ys Relchert ,

Mr s , Lloyd Rehmer gave the
!eSSClJ, "Ministry Is for Every
00('." vrrs . Howard Iversen and
Mrs. Art lIabe were appointed
to the attar committee.

It was announced that the con
vontiou will to held Oct. IR and
19 at 'J'rinitv Luthcr-an Church,
Omaha. The sewing cirrle will
meet .Iu l. .28 and 29 at the
ctun-ch,

uostc sscs were Mrs , Lloyd
lk-hmo r and \1rs. Fred Damme,
'\('xl meet ing will tc Aug. 11.

xre rnke and Charles .Jacks~.
July 27 meeting will be in the

Charles Jackson home.

c-Meet at 'rroutmana-.
Rrldge Club met Tuesday eve

nlng in the Carl Troutman horne •
Pri7('S were won by i)('lmar

Army Pvt. Gerald L. Bohnen
kamp, 19-year.-o!d son of Mr. and
Mrs. ltavmond Bohnenkamp of
Wisner, recently completed an
eight-week combat e ng tne e r
coarsn at the V. "S. Army Tr-ain
inR Center at lt . Lemard wooc,
Mo.

During his training, he leamoo
to perform engineering taske In
db-oct support of combat untt v.
TIle training included instruction
in road and atrrte lc eonst ruetlon
a.nd maintenilTlce, field fortifica
tions and erection of flxed and
floating hridJ::'es.

Mrs. Edward Oswlld
Phonl: 286·4872

Winside volunteer Fire De
partmcnt held their annual fam
ily picnic Monday evening at
the tennis court. About 70 at
tended. The evening was spent
socially, playing tennis and !ioft
ball and riding .the fire truck.

George Voss Is chief, Edward
Oswald, assistant chlet, and nus
sell Prince; president. xext
meeting will be Aug. 9.

WINSIDE ...

eta'is Patrick 1'. vrtlska or
wavno Is now deployed to 01('
western I'ilriflc aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier !'S.'; Mid
way .ror duty witll 1h(' 1'. ;'-,.
Seventh rteet.

He Is the S01 of !'I1r. and ~tr<;.

Adrian .1. vrttskn of Wa}11e.

Hold Annual Firemen's·Picnic Monday

NEVER BEFORE AT PRICES THIS LOW!

NURRY! LIMITED TIME ONLY!
SALE ENDS JULY 31, 1971

)\

Alr For c e Reserve crneers
Training Corps (AFllfYfn field
training encampment :11 Forbes
AFR, Kan, .

During the encampment, cadets
become famlliar with the life and
acuvtttcs on Alr Force bases and
can exam InC'career oorortuntttes
In which they might wish to serve
as officers.

Other hlg"hllghts of the course
include survival training, air
craft and a Irr-rnw lndoctr lnat lon ,
small arms training and visits
to other AIr For-ce base s ,

Cadet Dcnesla is a member
of the ,iFH(rrC untt at Wichita
Slate lnive r sltv, lie Is <I 19fj9

g-radu<lte of W:~s;-Jllgh Schr:ol.

'\ a v) Petty (lfrker Second

.Thomas E. ueneeta, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Denasfa of
Wayne, 1s partlclpBUna iii a U.s.

Wood, Mo, 65473. He entered
the service on June·22.

A SET
OF FOUR

u a t e d at Keesler AVB, Mtss.,
from the training course for
IJ. S. Air Force space control
and warn ins: spedallsts.

Airman Rasmussen, who learn
ed to operate electroolc consoles
used In space tracking and ern
tr ol systems, Is being asstcned
to Malmstrom AF11, MClJI. llIs
new unit Is part of the Aero
Spare Defense Command which
protects the 1'. S. flgaln'>t hostile
aircraft and missiles.

The airman, a I.9f,9 graduate
of rcmerscn-uubbaro High School,
attended xortneastcm Nebruska
c'oueec in ~nrfolk.

tte Is the soo of ~r. and Mr s •
flillph ~. nasmus scn .

1\1. HOK"er \\ rlg"ht, busbard
0( the forme!' B011nie Hcrre l of
nixon, ha s 11 new addrnss , \fall
~hoold he addrcssed to him a.c;
follow.'>; Pvt. !lORer ,i. Wright,
47!l-62-2fi93, Co. (., 2nd Hn.
2 n.c:r.-B.ll.L, I"ort Lcooard

BOLD RAISED WHITE LETTERS
EXTRA-WIDE "70" SERIES
POLYESTER -FIBERGLASS BELTED

PERFORMA 6T

SAVE
28

Airman DcWayne ('. Hasrrnj.c;
sen r:A rural Emerson has grad-

David S. Manz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Eo Manz of Dixon,
has been PTpmoted to first lieu
tenant In the rl.-s. Air Force.

Lieutenant Man z, a miss tie
launch Officer at Whiteman AFR,
Mo., serves with a unit of the
strategic Air Command, Arnerl
ca's nuclear deterrent force of
loog ,..range bombers and Inter
cootlnental balllstic missiles.

A 1964 graduate of Lanre l
High School, the lieutenant re
ceived his undergraduate degr-ee
In 1968 from the Ltdverslt.v of
Nebraska where he was com
ItllsskJned through the Heserve
0(( lee r II Training Corps pr o
gram. lie earned his master's
this year (rom the lkJlversity f](

Missouri.
His wife, Janet, 15 the daus<:h

ter- r:L Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dlrkcy
fA Newcastle.
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E.... r h.d the d.sir. to be,.
magician? You t,an turn tho ••
unwent.e1 it.ms Inlo money ••
if by m.git with .; w.nt .d in
the Wayne Her.ldl

Grace Lamb, 86
Funeral Services
Held Saturday

Funeral services for (; rae e
Lamb. &6. were held Saturday
at 2 p.m. at the 1.nlted Presby·
terlan ("hurch. Wayne. t'trs.
Lamb died Thursday.

The Hev. r,aU Axen officiated
at thl' rites. \trs. Orvid Owens
sang "Children a( thl' Ill'avenly
Kbtg" and "For All the Saints
v,lto From Their 1.abors Hefrt."
accompanlf>d by Antal}" riarllrk.
P;J.1lbearers wen' DavkI ~oses,

Jerry Lamb, Keith 'I;~, Arvin
~oe. L 1o}" d ')tralgllt and Irvin

~rten5. Aurlal wall at thl' l.ake
View Cemeter}'. Hlackdurk,
Minn.

Grace fhllpott Lamb. daughter
a( Joseph A. and Margaret Day
~Upatt. wasborn August 2. 1R85.
at FOtmtaln County •. b'ld.

She ('"arne with her brother to
live in the Laurel vicinity as a
yooT¥: gIrl. and was marrIed to
Jesfi Lamb In 1904 at Laurel.
They lived In the Wa'yne area
wrtll 1936 when she and her hus·
band moved to Rlackduck. Minn•
Her husband preceded her In
death In November. 1953. and In
May. 1954, Mrs. Lamb returned
to Wayne where ~he remained
until her death. She was a member
0( the Hllted Presbyterian
Church. Wayne.

She Is preceded In death by
her husband. her parents. ooe
daughter. ooe brother. a sister.
and a hal1-brother. Survivors In
rWde a soo. Lloyd Lamb. Gabbs,
Nevada; a half-brother. 'Shirley
Fllllpott. Kingman. Ind .• many
grandch(\dren and '.I:'reat Rrand
chIldren. a roster daughter. Mrs.
Oliver (Mary) 'l;oe. Duoo._ Md---
~y~r.al n~~. tncludlng Mr~.

G. E. Jones. Carroll.

At",tt·
0.. 9'ltrt'y. C,, f"r~

b)' ClUlclllllal flrll.h lhal 1'- north old.
c6 EaII 7tJ>Straft. from nlllq- '~Ilk.
.ut to l.tMI ArIMr) ba kirUloed Wt Iht Iii·
(oh !ilrattordtrfot .loSe...-Ik••

\llCI1 roll ull thI lol""'lnr ..o:t~ nl hid'
'iua: Moale,. IlInlottr.' u" I be r I h.

arutll. Crot•• Smlt~•

~·;~~':·01 !hi .".. btkW: ~ Yell I,n/I

~':'Il7.thlMI1ordetllndlhl'mcl1<21tar-

TheClark ... ullort%lldloYp1&telnld
In the n,wlr-Ptr r.ardq "aa Utonltl.

Wotb:l b7 C...,dlm-. !Male, IIX! ... c
cnStd by C....lIfta1 Cros. t"-al .11 nlY
re!lldubaproporlyldllllltltd.
The1ollror-..dthlno:llonllndd~

tlot Clerk to c.lltlw roll. Roll.aU ....""Itrd
II follatr •..

Yua: Br'Kh. Gro... Smltll. ~'utlbtrt/'l.

Blnlatl!r.Moalt-y.
~I,NCII"
The nm_0IUll!Ttlttbrq5Ytlfllld

nc>Na".thI ....yorolt-tllrfldUll!motlonc..
rW.

"Thtrt' booke "" othrr ~Itne.. 10 ron-e
brian Cl,UIdl &I Lilli Iltt1ll II; .... moved
b7 CCQlclllNOl CrOll''''' tl!t<llde:l b7 ("CUI'

~II_ Nos", thII fCUK"1lIdjcum.
l4m roll •• 11.ll wtteod Yu aDd lhr Mayor

6atlaradthlmct1Cll ...... Iod.
cm Of" WAYo;.~ ~rnf/ ...SI(A
"-" 111.11, Nay ....

GET

DON'T
MONKEY
AROUND

,WITH A TV
ANT EN NA ...

120 w~ 3,6 Streit

br •• ka WICIIt d MtmIc:~lIt1e1 1D.llI.bllllt
""~ ftramenl ~llIrmce.
~rolifall.llY<U\ly•• lIldtbeWAtor

dwluadthemotlonurrlld •
Mr. Robirt V,Ict. Illcl,.. ..'- C_ll.

IIlUdlh.lllllt .....en Irltha KnoC·.Addkllll>
••",,2 1.1 """'r ~hIn 1It".IIr'7.14on'w:
10CCIIIINtlfon coat •• &oJthlttha_rd
thl Irtenectlon af Bl,nh !it7'Mt ...s SKcnl
Al'tn\loI wll nlaecl.b Irleh... bIIrUll1ltol
Illnot.ne(ItIO!.IleI!tlWt.SltSawaIl<aeoan
nn1 10 Impoa.lI:l .. to .. 11I11 IIIll thIt nn
h)'tlrlllli hid bItiIl Irlltlllacl Irldlrect'"
..Ith l!de ••lkl; __ IIyodr_....n -.Ill
lnd..-lI<lhldto~ ...~ot.htn.SIde-

::~.,.,;.':t':O~1d WltI'r 'f 1cta..Jnd

SldMllr<l"I.forCm lldarad~n.

tl.a.edU1a.Ud..lirn.we aa4at .... lllm.
5<1". lot. tilt. and IOIIlI loti n!led. Mr.

~'::' :k~ ~~.:: :.~~r:
po.... ,..I ...,..&Ill1tlOtaIl'or"'orttiI
Valoor·'crld'-pl-. ••

v.lot.s.c1tradthellrratlorl.hId.
t"-wfldln)l!Ihl.or!r"lnallDllp.

n. Irtm. .. pttl<ll .,n dlllC1l.1Dt1
a lercth but no ""'d.1on naclWl III thll.....
ThtDtc~r.lpforllltdr_llll>tI'atI

retCllll.1N1lClltlll_lla... to-u ........
"la. hfltattw •d~ d a hel.1 to
I hehll on tha dlfJ.~ _n. w1th No. 7
••l1ha.... ldr.wdooooc6ablu1I2'.. 1:al
hold. thl. ~I .Ill cClllhoou. \Ill".

TheF7WlnM-np.. kalacllIIll'Ibaen1te1
to !hi Nuh. Mdltbl. t1.~ tiIII C_U
.hotoldrl.....rb.J.tGIIJdenrlontopoU" .
,.., ........k. t"the ..... IIUw are 1d
h.oIO'I!' II ..... """,blrcl ... ptkr..k.lIlllU.
Ilkntinll from tha .,.urna II!aJ' iffi'd IhI
CIl7...., -wIJ.

no. _.lbn., d auwl.r1Jlr tho ......
AlIdItICll ..1lh waur fl'Ollllbi CiIJ "ltam
... Ol..".aad I:al no 6et1.1m raachtod•

COllIOIIdIIaodl'7lr"-rt ,",rw """",lI8o:lto
r....lftllarr~.andc.... lo .........1
ullli1J ..r-rj,eeI.

MeXIm by fCUKlllllll'l f"ultlle.-u. n_
<rodad by [_.-II""", fIotllllu I/lel Uw [IJ.
DeW-r. mala! I prwllmlnar, tIIJd, or ""'"
11m. CII ...ttr &oJ ..."r ....... b.lntht
.n.nortl! or !he C.,.

The Mayor I\IIttdthamotlon_dlrattod
Ihr fll!rk 10 (.n tha roll. 1I0D .111 remltad
.. follc>w.

Ye.. - Woaley.Ban!llar.Fi>tn.rtll.G......
Rnlc~.Smtlh.

"*,"' NoM.
n.. r....1I:d Ow -. r. .... ~ Yu.'"

"" "tin the PUyor 4etland 1"" .....1al c ... •,....
TlwDll_.. ·lao,.... rnmdedthlt

(CUlrll'llI'l.IOr,I"".lr-<trlc lnu....rt" .hlt~ I. JI"-.llj ... ryl lTr ti'e
.....ynr("..... uIlY ...

_lllI'lby('....,dl.... Gros._...,a-alod
b) [(U\<lI..... r-wn.r1I1 111.II Ally 27th.
ltr:"1 br ..I" " .. dllrl... b'd lioI,qa.....U•.,....." Dlllrirt ~~m'-r n.

1'11<II roll ,,11111 v'-'ocl Yu...s "'" WI.....
"..clarrdlht ...... klnc.rrW

'-!nIh, b) ('....,dl,,- "'<001., _ .....

oYI'ICled bj' ('CUlcll BlnLlltr lhand,""
,..,!he 11dr ... I~ ard be Mf 10 ..... taI"".
.It~ • 10 dl, romplWlee o<>It<l.

!-"mroll"'nlhrrol..... ~r,.. ..... ,..."
hll' Mot.,. Blnlller. r~. lb. rl~.

flrl'~h. Gros •• SmtIh.
. .... YJ:N.....

n... 1"I&UlIcltIw ..... boq.Y... ...,
~~~.yl tho May .... dttla-r-.l till _l<ZI car·

l (U\rll 'PII"'\'!'Il • mk\llftlm d ~ r"",
I~Ct btl lck-wIDo.I .-.l pII ..hr.-
III nth to rCIII m .1tJ,1rI • blor •. fllor~

b> bl .... k t.11 ••ould !:or ron.ldtrt'Cl .-.l
.1\ nlkl Iftlll .ompl... 'o .. r.II'Id~<II
.Irutllon lpecll"k"alcxll.

"4<x1al h, ( ..... <11...., fJrllt~ IIX! "'c·
ondr<l by [CUlrll!fWl \1011., thai oatktl
br prt~rO'd on 11de••lk. II'Id doill""nol tel
awn.... cI r ..c....d 1rI1hr ....com.....-Irr•.

n .. MI\o, .UI"'lh~"..,.l>Jn II'Id dlr ..<tr<:lt"" (-Il!rl< l,., r.IIIM roll, Roll rail rrlUltr<l
.. loll.....

YCII' \(o'~" ~mllh. GrOll. BIn~r.

flrllch. f""rbrrt~.....,1: ...,..,~.
1llt ruull d u... ""'It brbla ~ lu' II'Id

~1ed~'YI I"" ~la,""'d ....la~lhr rn",Ia>,.r·

'-!nI1M b) '......,dl""" r.rOlI IN! H~lXlClrd

try Cwnrllman Mo.lrJ H.lllhe F.... tr-n br
IUtl>orlnd 10 pr.pa.... IlIKltkallon. _
cOIII.II!ITTUlI.'m.1doon1rw0l14.,<;t~

from F...l 4'" <;trHl 10 Fall i'th 'itT,,"
l-"mrollc.lIthrlotklw~wClltWl.1\ad

y .... , l.I<>.ltoy. ~mllll. tJ.1ll!a'r. Grn...
F..n.rth. flrtKh.S.,., .

Thl! U cllhi >(U!leq ~ \t"'.'!!!l
no "'n I~ ~<>I' .daoc'larW1'liff;iIillm ur·,....

It Wli prapnrd lhat Ihr r Lrr~ .,.ttt lho
1I111w.y comt*ly ... alp .-lIh r....nI. 10.
\IT"l'rlwl rO'ClutI! CII .ldrwall< lP'Iat.llallm,
.1t~ •• "IIl' dl"" If'tteor _ lO Mr.H.1l
1lc>nLhofl.A.turr-,.

Mallonh). ("CUldL..... r.ro .. -m ... rm<lod

. .

WAYN.E CABLlVISION
CALL 375-112.0

Get the Best Deal Possibl~ - Subscribe to CABLE TV!

TV antenna. are great for monkeYI to lwlng on, but
th.y cause nothing bvt problems for pe-op'e. They'n
in.nedl..... un ... f. and requlr. continual m .. int.nanc•.
They often damage rooftop. and detract hom the
b..uty of your hom •.

Why not eliminate all the fun and bother while enjoy.
~~g, the hlgh.1f qeullty TV reception avallebl.?

OR
YOU'LL

THE TAIL END
OF THE DEAL!

N'~I: sana.
Tha ..lUlIdtlll ....... btq5Y... MIl

no s.~. the Ma1'or df(lI~ thl! trdlm
• arrled.
n..""yor~tJ.-ttwtl...... IIlI.1I

km far 1M 0ll'I"l .... d bid. for DSL fUll
forttwl'owtrPllnt.

'"'" followq bid.,..... or;enlld and nad
byIl>eCltr.&rdub.liIUd,

F"lrrnt" Coopoonll........Itne, 001. f'lI!l.
'.12 Dtll"nd; standard Oil, wldwlam
ROCkn. DSl Fbitl, l.ln~ o..ll"l!rl!d; Ma.·
d ...t 011 COIIIpInJ. WIJIII, DSl fUll.',128t
DtUvr-nd' C~l1 Derby Strvl.... WIJ'IW.
D'ilFIR1.'.Ut85Dtlh-eI"l!d.
~r <lui! cmllllerlitbf-U WI' '"""'"'"

by C...,dlman Nolley ul fl!(:Glded byC.....
cllman Blnbttr thtt thr bid by ~Inf
011, bttlw'rn<Ulldl.l18S.forfl'llF\Jr1
lortb!l'ow.rMantbla«..pt.ed.

'"'" Ma,or rtatM thl! In'I'llIIon .., dl·
~theCll!r~loullllltrol1.Rollr.1l

~..1ted .. rol""'"·
YUI: Mo.Ie~, Blnl.r.er. Bralch. (; ..... 1.

FUrfbr.n!l.Smfth .
NI,,,'1ont.
Tht' rt'fIllt 01 tht nu brlrw ~ Yu. trIl

"" S.y. 11>00 Ma,or dKtam llot mot"'" .ar-
rled. .-

Mr. C1l!tu19llnr. repre...mlrwtl'lll'WilYN
Llml club, lft....~ C(U\t!1 wtth 6eU11ecl
P'-'I ror "'" lb. CkJb CI~r Park.
~cbl~ Il\Ipa IIld 'lJI"OIrnfJ report. I....•=;."lIhprq:wout.rorl'lllu",l~

" ~r rrom tho nw..rc {"omrnll",1'1
~lllrceantnuotboltl'll!lr''''rIct
wItI1 Mr. Richard WMIllllk II can.ult8lt
(",thtrl•• IIJ'!'arlt7l-1072..-lrudby
therltrk._lon by ('(Uldl"""Ba\1.... rIN!....,
o..w by ,ex-II...... M....., 11>1I lho ("Q>

trk"! wl\h Mr. Rkhar<l Wornt""- .. con_
...~ (or tllt P\ann~ ('''mmIIlICII br
•~rC7r.,.IddltknarJ'tar.

Ilpmrollc.JlI.... rollowlr1J~ ... "'"
VrlO- f""n..nh.IWlI&ltr. !llc>alo.,"mllh.

8raKh.
"-,,, Groa •.
n.. ",Iult d tho ~ brq 5 Y,....:.N.Y t.... ""yC7rdeclu!'<llhrma:b

Thr ,1711 ...,lon.1 BIn~ _ ...... dit-

p<IIlt""yl ClI) rlftl. -mlhrl,,11clwq-
retoUIon PIl!-'tO'Cl end nad lTr thr
('1l!r~

Rr:"OU"flO';
'A·Itf1lF'A.<;. !he Fir,1 ....tl ....1 BIIlk d

w._I'nt, '>rbr ..~•• hll ""bmllUd • .-.qtotllt
/..". ar.!r>1I1m .. dt~lIor, <JI mon.... <JI
'I'I:rtr.y dll"lyntlndlllloffUr.llfylnrnt
or fIl~~ drpollil IlII P......r<l llot lolbwhr
..Ilr't. hold In ~r"" In- lilt IMIoor.l R...
Hrvr!'-an.d l .. rtl.'tMrrJo\nl(u<t<d,
\ltcrllll· .. lrdl ••~

If R 0;0. 1411'I5. Lno 1v>I:~". (0.. (.111.
rlmo'l ~'.'IO.OOO.OO, J(\! ...c_ 1~5Il9.

lhlytrJln or 1I'.. ~l/wllll'l tIc:r.d•• 'In.ooo.oo
JClI "'0. U:tt~. f\onJ 'ill... {ol ...... In.d •.
'10.000.00: KR ..... 1~4. "'d.m. ('....,.
fl. ~brllkll,""hotll Oll'lrlC"l ...", 'I Arroll,
$10.000.00, JCR "'0. 19M5.<;P-hrtlil'ld.il;t'-
br"...... SthCIII Dllltrk"1 !'md1.110.000.00:
J(,Jl "'0.10711. Auror ......"rllb <;t) BllIa.
_1.~ln.OOn.o,.,; Ir"f' 0;".1I:tt9.lJ<>.cla.
( o~""" .... In-•• Ieo 'i.<ho11 fllOlrlC"l I'<ncII
111..,.1. SI~.OonJ.,)

J( I< "'0 21J3~. (hldrm. "'~","..k. \\11 .. ,

R~'rn..... f'md •• '10.~r)<).1)'); f'" '>;0_ 1Inl.
f"Ianrro;u,l> .....br .. kI<;n ...,.,.2nl'n>d •.
~I~.~,.,,.,.on If f' '0.211:1: . ...."t. """ ",,,,.
drr .. (",''',, 1-"'1. '10,OM_O<1: )'U "'0.

Z~3.0rna"".,,,.. t.T..1<I r"blk~r,OI.
frlCI fIond •. 51 o,nO)").oo: I' I' "'0. ~ L3~~. I..",
<JI~~I'II~, ","."101I1~0, !!~,,",u.I_•.
'10.000_00 yrp ••~. 219\1. ("."d 1,11nd.
.... b ... 10 r I., I' I· P.v..,"~ ll~"~ •.
,\n.noo.ClJ

'(~, Till III f ('f'F. to- 11 r~",'vr<l IT. 1110

"f''''r ."d ',"-",ell rJI 'h~ 'II' " "'''''~'
"'~br..~., T"Of I"" 1 1", ~II\<oo1.1 Iltrlk r1f
\\ I,n~, .... "'...... to- du\rnOt"" .. .,..
r>".~ort~. 'If m<>,I~. d lhfo '11> rJI III''''''
10, I~. 'l...1 '~3F rm'nll luI> 11. 1977

r ITl' 0' "A, ..... "TI<IIA.~"A

i<lnllllll.~y<>r

%".J5
%U.97

54.13
25l!.2~ _,..
u.r.

1:l3S.<l3
~n.().4

'0:10,21"',..." ..
114.00

5349,22
51.00

81.... Ant"-
1.10 O.,<;tw-rn. (I, (IIork

IS." \lrxlorllTrC....,cU l'lanllttr.or>d ... c-
12.$0 cn:ll'd lTr ('GlmeU Brll~~ Ihlllt>t'l_

2~~~ ::::L:"~::.1:-r,,:;:rloll~ I'Z
I:i~ rO~I~.:~l1 ~"~11 ;:';.I1:~~~:~~"~r Ib., I h,

n."" Bralth. CrOSI.Smltl>.
2a.ll .... y.->.;,.....
75.00 n.... r... ull clllot.,... tit .... ~ h .. _no
57.1'1 "'yl.lhe MI)or olt-tlllrrd IN motion c.rrlad
1%.00 -mlhtruo!utkln.wroved.
4.lI! l'>r r"'!U""'. by cllun•• f..... foor_•.,
• .1'1 &I"JI'~ltthelM~r~""'dF.. tt5tll'll:rHl

:H.3Il 11lll ....·llputSlrHl .. lldl.."laed.
347.$0 II Wli I"" r ....omtre<ll:Slllandtiat CCUkll
17.4& that !he ~!!'_!!r.gt.rnd- 10 u... !Itrwt CIIIII-

-1-O!.-M---1l'f1ffi'iT<ir furthrr 1tJJIl) .lth r....ommr-nd.f,.
lIIU.OO llml CII .0"", method 10 .1.,. lIP Iran-It

4.M a !Iot d~.~1trd corner.
lin !>t<:ltICII by rlUlcUlIIII'I CrOll. and ....Cl'>ded
2.~ lTr (' ..... ctlma. Fl>l!rt¥nh 111.III"" 1Idmlnl••

~:::: IrIl(lf boo IUthorl~ to .. or. wtIh t'- ""'-

palr"""rl""'l'!Pt •••••••••
A!oflSf:~'TF1J?,'O

w.:rnrJ... 'I.Flrurorkl., •••• IU.OO
st;Y(E]{ REI.'E:Hl'f: Fl'ND

lh)'lll! C!Ul'b" Trn"nr. Pr~_

.l;:aI&trt.r...tl*.l'II'IlIIIl ••••• l003I.U
Motion 111 C",",tlbll'" Crol. fr'd- Itt

md.,l byClUldl!"l'lMoaleythitthatlillTll
ba anow.d .•Itlll tl'II nrb.J. hnl. d the
City .. hflc&el! tl'IIrt<Jl d warnrl. ba
dn",,,poy~du .....

Tht' !o!ayor IItIttodlt"emc:tmMddlrttled
I,.CltrkIOullt""roll.Rollr.lIrnu~

urollowl'
hU; Mo.ll!y.n.nbttr, Fu.lb .. rlh.

Br.."h. Cn)u. Smith.
.... )" .. c;ne. •
Tlw r.lult d llot _. belrw s ~e.. oN

~ed:a)1 I~ MI.)Ol' dttland 1M motlal <I~.

Two 1Il11110ni "~rr rrld by lhe Clor~

am pllclld',-" llll! lor lat ... c,,"lldorUIal.
llI'l~~n "'tr~ rnd. dlltulM<! II'Id placed

. no. M.yar 1I11ed Ulit the nUl Ol"'<ltrcI
l1>1!ne1l .15 • ~llIk "" ••~ II ld>rrtlHd
lar • 1l't~I.1 u~ <Jf l.pt, 1, ,. am pan r:t.
1.... 3.1'I""k 1.·l\r~·I~condAddlr.illI'l.

II tnltrrpuk.
,\ Pl'rllllll'l... tr.h L~ '01aluru o~.~

I!'t'ul!nr orthtl....a .. altillo, parI<,
.... r... db_'lherltr •.

,\ 1011... Icom 11>0 PUn~JIIlI" ( omml ..b1
'rcommrndlr'lf lilt I~r""al fA lh<' rll'Q~H'

~'~~:;<l '~'.:"~;'~~;l"" II. ~ •• m<O'N b,
(Q.lndlmln r .....Il>l'l'thand ....,llI'ldrd b'I(1m·

ell""", \Io,tr, lhal 1I-.. 'P!'d.1 U" 1M'
,,,11,0, c'"-' .. bt ~~r"'~d

.:,... \{I;-o-t 1I.!t<'Ilhr 1TI<lt1,.., and dlr~rtrd
, .... ('.r~ 10 nlll .... -roll •.Il"llc.llrr""II:... ·.. ,~1l1lW.

hu' "f''"lt,. Smllh. """In~r. r.'o<l.
F<>tlb!-"h.....y.·"...rh,

TIle C'O'I\It1. fA I"" >otr bring ~ \ til end
__ ~.y I .... \tayor "","lI"rrd llot motln1
c.rrW .

TIle "'.yorrt'lfldthlltlhenrTlon:\rr·d
DJI!nrtlWl'thr0ll'l"l1nl0lbldlrorru'"
line ....,lYll'tllrd.r.... ltlt'itrH1O"pa" .........

Tlw r"n .... q bldl .... roo """"I'd b> the
f1l!rk. rflill 1NI11l:lJ1Iu<I'

forytll Drrb)- 'itn1Ct. w.~. Ilflrllllr
("".,1.%3431 o..lt....r'fd; loll. ~ <)1llClfl'(lMY.
....'.ynt. Il~lar CII. l.2:l29'!l DrIlvt'Tt'd;
'bt1dlnl otl, MIll .....t ..rn 1ll'fICII. RltlCUlar
G... $.:1'155 Drll~"",; ~r."-am Oil ('oY,","
~1 .....·lyn ... ~lIrCaI.$.2UH... Ilvt'Tt'd,
F"'l!Il!rt ('lI)p!rMM. W'ynt. Recullr (",a,.
'.:l':t'75Drlfft""'.

.vto.r ~an.ld,.,.q.1I bid. II ... ""'"""
b1 C_clllMli flnt<'h tIld IfiGldfld b1

~::tlbr7~r:~ :: :::.=dlTr.i:;;
, .... 1P1011Iw. f .... the ~rwt Drplln_ '
~.....,.

n..NI,orttltt<lthtmotllll'l-mdl~

thr C"'rIo 10 c.1I thr roll. FlolI.11l ~..Itrol
..r"I...... ·

Yl!II- Mo....,. Smith. Ranlottr. fin""",,.
FUrlbrrth.Grou.

..~
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1011.07
21!%.14
15%.15
195.41
151.13

"...15_77
ZUO

"...154.17
1S1.I3
ISI1.70

A:xlrt. MorrlsCII.'iame.... %3D.lJ:
MlIte!drtrlY.~_.. M.lt
Gerald cu ... ~me . :S5.50
Ve"'" SChul!. Saml!........... "".12
lo!m..dSthWIII~.SaIllll •••••• %34.711
Carharl Lumlltr COIllpal'l1. LtJm-
berlnd.~tbt)'llm ••••••

C.rltOlce."tnJttIlll'lCorn~Y.
C1ellldltrhtllf'll N't curb ••.•

COilltoCe-ttStCftI.I~"'1IItt

pa""- .••••••• "•••••••.•• 7.ft
l(otIl~ AlIIoSuPJIly.ReJIII7 putl • 315.70
Merch~ 011C~1. ea. . ... 171l'9.%S
Merl·. f',tCII-o-w.y.~ ~patr . 3,50
Morrh MlchlntShotl. w.Id''- InC!

rnl:ttrbta •.•.•.•••• l ••• 1'9.lt
~"'Bl!ItTl!ll!lfl<IIt.Ttliollhml!... 19.17
PtopIl!I Natural Cas. c 1"11..... $.11
SIltITJ"1 f'urnStrri Rt\lllr

IIIn ••.•.•.•.•.••..••
Thompam.fl.yward CllIo.mlnl

Co•• Blytn .pray thl!mkil. •. 51.n
WllYIItCIty 1l000pl\.ll.Smanpartl. 51."

Al.mTam~ FUND
IoItrlCllf:IIII.sa1lr,

C~I~.~~~.~r:r:.': ~~:
GeneraIFlllcl.llouw1"<O'll ••.
HarrblenItorSUppI,-C.",..".

h: .. Clll..qtuppllu tl0.87
JlI.opIl!. Nltural Gal. Ga. 1lI"""'l! !lILt7
W""AuI"Ptrt•• ~........ 1.110

PARI( FU!'o'tl
JtilFro.MI.h.Siolan ..
An.r.HalIeOl.Slmt .•
0.. Hal ...... SImP ..
~KareI.Samr •.
lI:urtlath.Slrne ••.•..
La"7 McCll.". sa".... •..•
J!.IJ'alN.edtrpud.s.....
SInCII~ll.S.""•.••
Ui_~.Sa_.. , ...
W!nGu ~rtal.SI"..

Dall! Tomrdle. 510....
LnSa Wl!lbll. Sill'll ••••.•
The """'ric.. Nat",",-l Red

C...... F..mb"'m•...•••.•.•
c",lam ClmltnlniooC~.

....n.-lQr IhI ..•....•..
CO..t.IO.c."II~•• PlzI ..p-

p1.1 ••.•••••.•••...•••

F.~~~~~.~""" JSllI."
E:lllItr Karorllil. ar............... 1••• 5
~SupplyCllIJ\PWll,IIJ11rwlt.

MIlrkl..I...... U:U5
!'o... geIlTe... rftnt."""- ..... 11.45
UlbclWultrlt'••~.

ilJtotllillDlllt.illl .• __••••••••• '.II
n... w."'. Hrrald.1'b:>llklorla. 11.00...,,""'"
NtWukl F~ Chiif'. AI.odl-
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mil Bell Tell!£f'>ml!.Fin ralllllll

parlor .••..•.•.•...•••. 107~

Tlw w')TIe ~nld. J'tWq .•. XI.DO
AIRPCRT FT'~"D

D<II JoIw!IQI.5alary.... IlllM
F:Jo.<:trk h.-l. La"'S'l........ :IO.r.

S......D1IolAl:'>T£"'A..,r Fl'!'o"D
F.Tvk\ ilbrrty.Salary.. n.11
Ilowardst... lotl.Sa_ ...••.•• 23!11.U
l.E.BllICCII_IonCo.• RI!-

D&It '-tobafa. BrIdp _II.. •••..•...•••• ,. 17.IQ ISoU 1.70
~WIIkr.!Ia.-...... . 12.10 17.at :l.:lll

~~~-:~~..~~i,:::: :: IMO l~~
TTaltman'l Cr<:qry. f"1tlImI1It1al. IlIIf b.Jn.
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"""1l!r1.br.~.&SuJIIIly.1<Imbor.••••..••..
'Nhetltrl.br.Brdi:.&~I,.Lurnbr.I.C'Il""n,•.
WhMltr Lb".Bnlr. &So.IJlPI,.Naltrtal ..
" __ll!rl.br.Br<lr.&So.IR:>I •• san..
WahlllllTllaoo.Wac!lInr~•••
T"",·.~.Bltktoot~ ••••
S...wwy e,.q.. CmlU. Co •• r_raet .",.•••
WKUri. "'f;JM, ~•• & "pIIln••••

[ot.INT\' ALo.MDllITJ<A11<J'11"'1IIUter.•.,...lirta-.• ~lt:o:rsnnt ••.••••• ,
COL"I'fTYRl:UEF FlJND
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RobIn r.. ......_.Roaclworl<.. ..31.S0 15.11 UO at.ll
Rdlen Blltr,SIma. •.. . ...••......••.• 5~.70 17.$4 5.H 1~.11

La:lt1t~.SI;ttlI!.. • •• 42.JD n.li 4S1 3JIl.t1
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Ell~.san.... . .•••.••• , •••10 17.18 UO 270A'
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.._nxn4t .... &tt"c7..........""lXlCHlIrlldhr .
oc... hotr Ilard1rua. *"-ctcI_~••
Wac I.SI_ .She...,.. F... m Sanka. N .
W.,.,.ltaIlI.. SaTrite I .
NDl(l'!.~m o-.tklPPld d11~J••••••• _.
0-. C. Ator .... .,.•• tllli1'lntt rw---oi1c....,·. C"""P. I.
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~ Bell Ttleptlcne Co.• IU, -.em .
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

CITYC01.J"..en. PIlOCEED»OGS
wQ'/III,~

JiDrU.liI71
Tha~ and C~ CCUldlll)ltlll...-u

1Ir ...ta1 In CCUldIChambiraau.'o'i1lD'
Citl AulIlorlum CII~ 2$. U71 • 1;3(1
~~

Tbe"'ort.lledthelJlNlqtoardtrWltl
the 1011oM1nr pra_, ~ ~ HaU.
COII'l("n- Kalth_NOlIla1. R. H. s.lIlItr.
O&rral Fualbaljll. Ilanoa7Brueh.IWC......
E. C. Smith mel-City Clerk D&l Shtm.

Ahaerd: City Attorne7 JalD Add1lal.
The '4Jor- preall1ed InCI tha Cin- ....

cardadlhallZ"oee.,sq••
Matbl by c_cUman Crou IDd MtCllIMl

"" CCUltl!maa Bml.lter th& .bI...... till
CI) Clark hll prapand cop•• af tba Iaat
neulu aDd • .,ecllllllftt... tor.-,e/lC_
dlma IlI6 tholtach ClU>tIl_ "" bad.,=:~det;:~=-==;'

The Mayor IWed the medII> MIld~
tha C~rk to eeu the n)1I. Roll o::all~Ialbd
a.lo.llow.,

Yt-I" 110.1'7. S.olatar. F1abrtll.
Br.ueh. Cro ... SIIllth.
~.:N_.
Theralalltdtlll.u.bI"",y__

no NaJ' the 14J'W detllnW the _Ia c... •,.... .
lha rol'-llc d.ho....rw rud b'10-

C.r.;
LEGAL PU15L1CATION

plMe the _kJDd,Q,. aD~ ..
lIIatarl ... llM4.aaId ..
__ ~I~~IN..u .
~JDdIl*"IkIItbIa ..__....

ua.nt. ma, t..xamiladllltllaotflnafh
CIt¥ Cluk III the Ct, .-.,..Nallrulia,
and llla1·t.,~f~lMcdbfJIlM
Qle n.CCI1IOW1t1oin.. _ .. 1U
w ~St•• WII,)'Jle, II7I7.f.
pI:J_~.lll.OOpar _fJl ........D.._.
n:.Clbd.Q'/III.~..-...

u. r1Ihtto...aw.IaI~_.,..

Jadc,vorallblda.
0IUd IIlla Ith dQ af .... 1m.

CITY CF WAYNE, NEBltMU
8¥./JeaHall, ....,...

87'ro., Sbany. Cla:rk

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTIf:E: OF H~V: L(f;UJlF. SA12
{".... No. 5139.
~ 1M Olllrltt Cwl't ~_W,UM tOUl'lty.

S ..bnskll.
'Tht "Ute Sal",",-I Bank MIl 1'nI1I Com

tl"fI~. Il .orporat""', Plaintiff. y,. Gerald J.
lib and pt,ylll. F. Hb, ""Iland Incl .ll"t.
f't.I..Dtt~.

B~ ylrtut din ordtt cI ulio 1Ia>ed by
llot Cll!r~ of thl! Dlllrid CWrl d W':rnoo
COImtY. Ntbtllka. CII • Otc •• cI forI!
dO&urt ...htor~'" !he '>Ute "'4t1clrLl1 BIIlI<
and Tn ..1 COmplny.arorpo:rratm.lIpllir>·
IIll' llnd lAralll J. HI.>: and pt,ylU. f. !lb.
husbtn" ..,d .lle, arr dtr.....unll, I .m
... 11 U fUbllc ..ctlm to 1M hlgll4!l1 btd""r
for cuh '" rhe frml door clltlt (·oort~H
In Ihynt '" sald ('ountyUldStu.llI'l!he
23rd d.~ of Atlgurlt. 1971. m 10,00 o'dOtk
A.~. ItIt ,follllWlnr d~ltrlbtd larxSIIIIltmo!
:::t~:'on"~!.ry tho! )4""",t """ COlli or

'Tht l"orth se-vtnly.(lyt ~75) lett 01
lot.t T_lvtH:n. r}ok ll!lllJt,AddUlonto
Wlyne.WlyMClU1ly. Ntobrllka.
Datlldthl.l5thday 01 July.1571.

lsI Don W~lble.

'>herllfr:1lv.-aynt[Wflt) .... rbru...
(Publ. Jur~ 19. 2~. Aug. 2. 9. 1&)

NonCE Of lNCCltPOllATI~ EW'nllC FJ)!lo"D
Notle.1I htrl!bYelYl!D.th&thelDder~ Alban And.rlG!. SaJ.or, •••••••

hufor~arorporatklllDdllrU.Nebruki Ra,y.BI,..Sanw
Bwllne .. Corporat1aI 4ct. ~. H. fI",""r •.'ie_ .....••••

1. 11>tDlma d the cDrJlOl'."'" 1.1Cllodrv o.lmar C.rll9l.~'iarMo••••••••
Sport.mtn·s5I:or•• lncarpor.te4. Garald Carmlc_l. Sa.Me••••••
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WiYDI. NebruU-. -Ge<lqt ....~._

3. n. ,ttsltrll nature d the tIl.klealto Robl!n La • l!Il!••••
bte..... u.ct&dllto_.k\tIw ...Ie.-.d WllJilIm Uor.s.me ..
dlltrlbut.1QI, l!1thlI... wholnell or ~ SMdn "''''' same .•.
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to buy. MII.~. ~.de..1<Ip..... {"1TbIrt LuJnbtrC_,. u.-
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~ac::_O::::,~~E~=i:.:·:~:r:af=:;:··~·
paJd for and Ihlllbt ..........lalble.s.id ..\lCllleI .•.•••.•.....•••
Itoc:kll\lytltptldlorln_,orln~ G~EJ.etrkc....,.._..
l!rtyorlnlt~.rendert<lto!hleorpln- T.r....lkta&4rln.••••••.
tim II Itl rellmable IDd fair ...... to t. Koptln Ado Supply. Rapatr .-ru .
~rm1Ded by tlol! bJ-d d otnetor.. Krb-Dntt C___. C-..I
5.n.corpantlm~G1...-elll. t.aIIII•••••••.••••••

1911 ..... hulltrpettalnlllllltt. MontI KacIl1lJtSllop,c..
1. ",., anlln or u. corpor&:klo an to 1enW1.ea- MIll...,.,. •..••

bl!cmdueudby.Boan1tJfO!7'Ktarled NorI!rwe.Elel!trkWGtor~
thl!roU-ln,foftkera: kl.Ra1oa1rI._ •••••••

Pre_IIImI. Vke-Prelldaat,~ -- Bell T."~ Tall -.d ......
TrelStlt"tr MIl s... h othior a!Reers.. ft........•...........
rna, bt pror1ded far In tilt B,...t.n. ~...~ Gu. Gu..-.1ca

COlll'"RY SPalTSr.IE:N·S STORE, R-.n E:1tdrlt StcIPlInC_
lNCCltPalATED \11II1.Borrwd1 •••••

Olm AND~~~A~ ~p~~~.;';'.
(PbbI.Julyl'.2t, ..... _2) ~OU,DlSLr.I .••• .':r-..

Sul ..... ""'a-.s.n-kItC.....
S-llparb ••••• _ ••.•••

T&R£I.ctrk!llppbC_.
_~Tnto"_I .

C_ Ho.~~E OF HEAlHNC n;::1a_~~.~~~'. '::: .
"" 1M Otltrkt COCD1 01 WI,. C_,. J. l. Tlot ... C.....,-.~..

Nelrub. • ATtIl f1,"!"tD
tl tblt Matur d IhI ~I"'atb af tha o..~•.!IIJWF .•••••••••

:'ltIII. Natklnal Ran. _ TnIal: C~y. Car_COlIIb"IIctblC~,.

~1In d tht ~ d 0IirIl KrtoD... BkldQerorII..•.•.••
heom(:Io!tanI. For lo!l"lo!leItReaI~. 11e1rln>."t..~~•.•••.

~k:eoll:"=:';:"n=:=~.... t..~~"'~=~~~:.n;: ~~:.
..... rrw.1Ictle Ih&. llean.. t....-elI NW!lan T..........-T .....

~~F:':::-':: :ae::~::.. ~~:~~'~' .
d Lot Ffft (5~ BIot~ /'he O~ Jom ~DlAt FL'!Io"D
La... ·1 Addition t" tlot ,lty d W'ynt. .Io!ln MllLIQI.Salar,.
,,·.)'TI..CCUlI~.Sttra.lca. Jod.lla,II,SoI_ .

width ..111 boo ror hrarq: '" IhI. t""," m BIrr) '-arll<Xl. s.- .
e;"pttrnbtr 15. 1$71.1I10:QOo·clcd a.m. Vl!I'flF'alrcldld.SeJrw••
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('"llll\J*lI.PoIll"tlrwlrilrltt .••

Mnt·.Ecl2l-<l-W.y. Ratlilltor how
Mr •• &rnar<! '¥ytr, &:mire .Itt
~1tII r;. 'Ms16. ('"Q!ftrftl<'.....-

Ptnfl!I ••••.•.•••••• ••••

!>~I.I:~~~,.:~I~~.':'~-.
!'o"ll;Iltll T.. ~;t>or.~. '">\:t'ttllllll-

ql ...............•• ~

~1e1 ...1I""IGa•• r.... Ol!frlc..
VtrnCII !'Ted",,",l. Rftrt ror July •.
3-O("""'~lY.he~.

Am"'U'lItIcn ..••.•.•.•.•.
Mr•. r~", 11mtor, RtI'lt r....J.JI, •.
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Ilc:rm3l'l ruoS!. Saluy ...•
"'Inn Gl!hntr. S&nw••••

LEGAL PUBLICATION

You Ilo Nothing •••
NoBrushing - NoSquirting
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CAR WASH
DOES IT ALL

(l'\ibl.Al1y 12.1$.2&)

ffilbL Jqly 12. 1. & %8)

" •..y, ,. '.
, 7th and Main '. •

Wayne. ,Nebr;l'ska .A..,IE

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~GAL P~,!~ICP.!!O_N__

NCJn:£ OF AKE1.'OMEm' OF AJI'T1:l.&'i
Of' INCOOPOflATION

~Iee II "-n:brU;an IIlI:I. It S. R. C.,
1De.~ w""". Nlbruklb:~"'"
lha1lwIaftN .. oINtbrUllallu.~

'.s Ita 4rtkl... d becrpant!a:ll" loerea-.
the IIItIlor1tad elllblllOCk aftN eorpra
liz rrW! twolm/Ii'ed rI'tr 0'0) ",,"I-at
cOlll_Il00:. af the 1laJ""'1uI d ... Juo
drad CIOlI.llll) dollan par ahan to ...
tbouIllllllU.OIlll)lharw.dC"Oftllll<llltOekaf
thlIpu- ... kJadCIMtuodradCIOO.OO)d<>!Iarl
par ahanI. The rt_W" 01 thlI oriPoIl
4rtld'l 01 t1torpontb! _ tN _.

De.dthll 8th day d .Ally. 1$71.
It S. R. C •• b:.

fly "-'oMh I- o.hI. Ptu.

Norr~OF FINAL 5ETTLEN£NT
t:tU.CCUlt)'COCD1dW.,....CCU'It)'.

_uOL
tl the MItIer d the £ItIU af aar-IS

Char"lo-,.~.
". 9tlItI: d ,........ to au~,
Nolle. Ja hlftbrrt""1th1C.patlUoll'

'-! tUed t.... rNl ..ttkll*lt hanlll...
ttll'1lllriat!aldhatrIMp.~taxn,

'"llIhdeonlll"aloo•• d~aleat*
-llild~lalfNI~...sdilt'lluWe.

which .m be for Mu''- WIthUi Court "
the 11Ithdly aI Accv_. t$11 at 11 dtlotk

'.M.
n.ieIlttll.llttIdll3'dJtlIy.lt71.

u.-..rnIHl~.Cou:dY'"

Cll.arkIE. Mttlwnlloa,An.......,...."

NOTI:£ TO CCNTRACTORS
Se.!lMl prqIOAla will be recl!IYfId In the

oInt.oIll14! City Cll!rkdtJ. City dWI,l'tlIl.
Nab....kI • .nil 8,311 P.M. r-Il Time ...

~
4ly af JulY. 1 911 for l.tMl tumlahlrw:

dall bor.lI\IUirlala.uae orCllltl"UWl"'.
eI,Dllp .-id plant 1Ild.I1 tlael1e'C:USUY
tobr !ycD!l-ltnlrt.lldlt\elrnt:rO¥ea.mt.
w!ll>" s.nltary Sner Olllrld: No. 3.'5 III
theCllyolW'Y!I'.sebralka.

At the hour Itated. or II IICI1IlII poalthla
thlnafttr. thlI ~ md Cft, CCUlcll at
Wa)"ll!. Nebruka• .-ill Ip the pna«>te af
.l1otherbl6tler.~to ... aadto
c...Wl!rthebld'lr&telYeClt.... tlMfuma.ll_
dulcflabor.rriatl!rllllaandeqalJllQ!IItllHel
aaryrorthl!propercCII~b:lafthe

aforl!Mldl!Jlrwove'-l.
'nll! l!xU!nt d lbl! w(lfk cCIIIIIII oI!.1leem.

llrorlb:ldtheltlmallltadt.latrmdlthwr
r.latedprapantory ....k.

SANrrARY SEWER D5TRICT NO. 35
430 I- Ft., t..y $~ V.c.P.; 270-1- F't..

t..y 88 V.C.P.; 200 L. Fl •• La;, 4~ V.C.P.;
ao L. F't.. t..y 4~ C.LP. Foree MUI;
4 Earb. IllIull 8~ .4·· W,IlI; 2 Each.
BuIld Drop ManIIo" 81M , C......; 30 V.F .•
MaholeS$llaorlU;

tsOt..-Ft..,8oJ'.....rConcr«.l'aft
1nIIIt; • ~h. 'hIl Emlq Mmho": 2:F:.ech.
IluIIdTyplcaISr..rC"_;IEadt.a.d1d
Mlrlhole ror r.rt!blb! cOlJl,llWwllllau.
" C_r; I U~ tliltall [.B .'btbI; 2
F.leh. tllltaU 8~. 4·' Wyel; to Eath. C......
pactIllnTelll;IOOIba.. Mlata-lI_IPlpa

Fill".
tudl wlll t. takBI on wltrltlod clay ••

cement'cmcrete D!lX! <JrotNr~rial'lIUlt
.bk!iforItltPlll'1lOW.

nw ~1nN"'1 utllMtt d till! .oc d
tmllnlt'tlal at ..Ill Sanluu s.w.,. 011
trlctNo.3S-IIa:,:zOO.OO_

All work calW f.... 111 the P*I MIl
Ip6c:1l'katlml lhall te fIImlihecl In wlct
uc~trllll.u-..pIa\.IIld.Pl!tltkltionl

pn~ by. CCll101U1t1d &wIt-ra. iIpc:••
S.P6C1lI1 Dc1rl6eTIrar WI)'I\l!.Nolllrukl.azrJ
_ m nkllltt..affll:el1bCII:yClerkd
W~.~bra-'kI."'lIIlk."lUbar6celO'l!ld
only upon the JIrOCIOAI fortnJ tlJmlahed
thracb Ita SpKIII Dc .....I.

Each bfd mlll ba accompmlad '" I ctlnl
fled cbeth CII • t.lk noaa .s.p.oalta ....
1Mu.~ by the FlIlIarwl Daplt tllllrWl",
Corporatkl'l~tl:Ia.lIlIUItl1~dU.taae

bill" GI:l mlltbl!pa,yabliawUtlartcmdllbito
the Tr.uurar d tl:Ia City d W.".. Ii&
bruka... ..,1ll.eBctI at roOd t.1th d tN bid
d6and ulIfl"fledlll;uHlteddallllPltou.
Cfb' r:t w.".. Nebn.ka, 'Ineue tha bJddl!r
1I'hOeI! prl)p:)A!llll ac:ce~ bytheMlyor
andCIlyC_cl1flllltoentflr~o.mtract

• tthln tl!n (10) dan trom n. Nctk& 01the
A1IIrii Incll'tlmllh accetuble bonI to.am-

In ~pprec:iation • • •
... foryour patronage during our first year in Wayll1!

FREE
CAR WASH

Thursday, Friday and Saturday July 22.2.3.24
With a minimum fill of 8'gallons of Phillips66gasolines

(In case of rainy -w,ather. offer will be good for Jut)' 28-31)

Let Sparky The Seahorse Do It!



Bermuda, Britain's oldest re
maining colony, was founded by
accident, Nat t on a I Geographic
says. When the salling vessel
"Sea Venture," bound from Eng_
land to Virginia, sank off Ber
muda In 1609. her survivors
settled on the islands.

Natal.. II."....

Amoog the 56 graduating In the
computer programmIng-field, she
was presented a trophy for per
fect attendance during her six
mooths of trainIng.

She has no present employ
ment plans.

Natalee Sievers Gets
Degree at Lincoln

'Farmer-Feeder' -
(Continued from page 1)

to the newspaper are recipes
from women on the farm and In
the towns inthearea.Houaewlves
wishq to share their favorite
dish with others should send
them to the newspaper ,8:s !l:900
-3S- possible. -

Stories and pictures on some 0(

the cattle, hog and daltyfarmers
and 00 crop farmers are being
written for the special section.

Incwded in the suwIement.
which wIll be inserted in next
Ml:wlday's newspaper, will be
stories on some of the IrrJgatlon
systems In the area, how Iowa
Beef Processors handles waste
at Its Dakota City plant and a look
'at a couple of the county agents
serviJw area farm families.

Natalee Sievers, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. ~Roy Sievers of
rural Wakefield, was among 247
students who graduated from Lin~

coin School d Commerce at Lfn
cain lID Jtme.

Demonstrations - ..

Not Drab-

ed In wame four years ago, ac
cording to Mrs. Jerry Malcom
and Mrs. Evan Bennetr.cc-chetr
men for the drive. .

Mrs. Malcom sald the Wayne.
County Jaycees are cooductlng a
countywkIe multiple sclerosis
fund drive and the Mrs. Jaycees
held a bake sale for the cam
paign. Those funds are not as yet
turned In. It is the first year the
campaign was cooductedthrough~

out the entire county.
Area chairmen helping with the

city drive this year and the
amount of money they collected:
Mrs. Paul Otte, $118.09; Mrs.
Gene Mitchell. $178.60; Mrs.
Larry Johnson. $120.30; Mrs. Al

~eet~'$2$::.?f.5~~~~~r:I~~~
$213.50.

Don xoeber at the State Na
tional Bank served as campaign
treasurer.
• Multiple scterosts ta a neurolo
gical disease and, thought not con
taetous, is a chronic, disabling
disease of the central nervous
system.

Campaign funds are used basi
cally for research on a national
scale to try to discover what
causes the disease.

(Continued [rom page 1)

ing home economics or becoming
a horne extension agent. This
summer she is working under the
direction of AnnaMarie Kreifels,
coordinator of the f1ve-eounty
home extensIon program.

The past two summers, Dennis

~::tlo~~;-~~pe~~~~l~:~~~: -
der the work-study plan. How.
ever, this summer he is Involved
in extension work under Roy
Stohler, Dixon County agent and
area voufh sper ialtsr,

lie has he l p e d with crops
camps, been a counselor at the
4-11 camp held in Ponca, con
ducted a bicycle safety class in
Concord, helped with nutrition
day ramps and prepared the Dix
on County livestock judgIng team
for the state fair.

A senior at Llnccln , Dennis is
majoring in agriculture edu
cation. animal science and agri
cultural economics. He has been
active in 4-11 for 10 years and
is a member of the school's 4-H
Club.

After graduation, he plans togo
into extension work or teach vo
cational agricuhure.

Dennis Is the sen of Mr. and
Mr-s, Wlllis Kahl of rural Wake
field.

The-Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, July 19, 1971

SPiCED CHocdLAIE DESsERT LOAF·
1/2 cup orange marmalade
Water
12 ladyfIngers, spIlt
1 package chocolate flavor whipped dessert mix
1/8 teaspoon cinnamCll

Line an 8x4-inch loaf pan with wax paper. stir
marmalade to soften and blend In a small amount of
water until of spreading cooslsten.cy. Spread over lady.
finger halves. Arrange Iadytfngers 00 bottom and ·skIes
of pan, reserving 5 halves. Combine dessert mix and
cinnamon; then prepare as directed on package. Spoon
half of tho dessert mixture over ladyfingers In PM.
Arrange reserved lad,yflngers on top; add remaining
dessert mixture. Chill 2 hours. To serve, unmcld OIJ.to
serVing dish lind remove ,!8X ~per. Garnish with pre
pared whiPPed towln$: inc!ridlUtlonal orange marmalade•

• 11: aeslred. Makes 6 to 8 serY"••
Note: If desired,dessert mlxmaybe PreParedwith

i c·~p cold milk in place of the 1/2 cup cold milk and 1/2
cup cold, water.

(Continued from p~ge 1)

east Station, song contest at 8 Iceland retains a oatrcnvmtc
p.m. on Aug. 11 and the demon- system by which children's sur
stratton contest tteerternoon and names are formed from the
evening of Aug. 19 at the North- Christian names of their fathers.
east station. with son or dottir tacked on,

Cedar County events Include National Geographic says. An
the home ec judging contest 'rues- Icelandic woman keeps her own
day from 9 to noon at Hartingtoo. name after marriage. 0: .

t ',

MS Fund Drive
Hits New Totol
Of Over $1,000.

A new record has, been set In
the total amount of dollars con
tr-Ibated to the Wayne multiple
sclerosis fund drive.

A final report on the drive,
kicked off May 23 and concluded
last month, shows total contribu
tions to be $1,029.03, or $24.36
more than the record setling
$1,004.67 given during the drive
a year ago.

This is the largest total COl1
trlbJted to the annual campaign
sfnce the drives were first start-USE HERALD WANT ADS

for the coming year and to con
sider other rosiness before the
grOUp.

Present officers Include
Leland Foote as chairman and
Mer n Mordhorst as vtce-chatr
man. Wanda Owens has resigned
from her ':'ffice as secretary, a
job Ctete S~arer has assumed
until a new cne can be named.

Also on the commission are
Merton Marshall, DlckDlon.
Louis Meyer, Larry King, Willis
Johnson, Andrew Manes and Jean
Nuss.

The commission met last Mon
day nlghCbut did not have enough
In attendance to conduct a meet-
ing.

Planners to Name

New Officers Tonight
Members of the Wayne plan

nIng cornmtsston will meet to
night (Monday) at 7:30 In the ctty
elerk' s office to name officers

Is a member of the junior GirTs
state Golfing Association and has
played In several tournaments
this past year. She will be a sen
tor at Coronado High School in
Scottsdale thIs coming year.

The tourney, held at the Mesa
Country Club,lncIudedglrlsfrom
different parts d the state who
had competed to win a right to
play in the state meet.

375-2600

Silson Wins 3rd in
Arizona Tournament

Jean Hflsoo, daughter of a lor.
mer Wayne couple, won third
place In the Arizona State Junior
Girls Golf 'rocmament held at
Scottsdale recently.

The daughter of Mr. and !lfTB',
Warren Bllsoo 0( Scottsdale. she

DIAL

<,..•.."... "\

THE WAYNE HERALD...

! Elkhorn River Irrigation Subiect ofMeet
&. Water Conservation Commis
sion wlll be represented at the
meeting so questions covering
the tOtal resource development
d the Elkhorn River Basin may
be asked and answered.

The irrigation project for the acres irrigated throUgh this pro
western part otthc Elkhorn River jeC!t, it would mean an additional

, J Basin wlll be Ule rna'!n subject $1 m1ltton In revenue to the ceo-

), ~at~~~~~V~~oc~t~~~or; nOjJmolr:~~e:;ea engfneer- (or
directors' meeting at Klub 81 the Bureau 01 Reclamation, will
near Humphrey toolght CMalday). wasent the major Portion at the

The meeting will start at·7 pr~ram covering the H!,ghland

, ~~:~:e:~!: ::r~mth~~:1:~: .~~~~~~t:;:I~;:PSan~i:1n~:::;
; ( rlg~;~oo~o~t ~'~~:t,~~~: ;~~~~ a~~: :;:~rquestloos
.' l, .Iand Irr~lon lhlt, proposes to The board encourages atten-

~ ~;~:;~O~hOea~:~ ~ht~::;~ ~~~~: :~s:OO~~~v;~ feel
( plated, other eeenctee such as the
~ neccnnatssance studies have- Corps or Engineers, Soli Conser-

indicated that for' every 1,000 vatloo Service and Nebraska Soil

I'

r:
I
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CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
106 Wesl 2nd Ph. 3'15·3450

• a.m ... , p,m,
Mon., Tue•. , Tbun." Fri.

.,.U Wec1" Sat. ,

rx.ly the female mosqultoblu·H.
Mouth parts of the male are nO!:
equipped for biting.

Local & Long DIstance Hauling
Livestock and Gram

Ward's RIVerSide Battl'Cles
Fairground Avenue
Phone J75·Z128 or

Nights 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMOiJE, Mgr

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

jl~:
r'l

cal year. Loans for comrramJty
hJllding projects morethandoub- ,I

led -the previous year's volume, r t
providing 190 jobs~ ,-

Budd attributes this substan- ,.

tial increase in vlrtually all of i'.
SBA's lending pr~rams to the _ /1 _
new simplified procedures ;
attracting bank parttctretton. i ,,'

Mer-e and more banks arc real- ~

lIz!.ng the· advantage of th.e serv- ,,~

lees available through the SnA \ l ~
In serving their small bualncss ,~;' I

~~r::r~ t~~ IS:~ h~:\;~ \ 1
partlrlpatlon, accordlne to Budd. fir ~ '.

Rural Teachers ;j

Sign Contracts i\1 ~

For Next Term '\:
All. but orwof 2.5 rural f>ChOOls. II:.! I

In \\ ayne (oontj have slgnl.'d ,

teachers for the 1971-72 t.orm., '\"
Fred Hlcker s , cOImt)' super In- ~

tendml of schools, sn ld lr Idav I
that mly DIstrkt 1 has net as vet ,
reported blrinK a teacher.

Th e sUJl('rintendlill noteil a
td-aJ of 2!'llnslru('tors have slKn- I'
ed contracts to tl'ach in 24 of thr
25 scj-ools .

SIRnirJlo! t{'a('hlnR contracts, II'
with U'l' number rI tht' dllrtrlcl '.
following their name an" Doroth\ ~

Park, wayne. ~; 'cancv Ahlven.
Wa}11e. ~; ztta TenJ.lIn'l. rarrotl.
9; Fjta Hobert v, ltovkine, oJ•• J{'r
dine luebc , l'te rr e , 'I; Fdn!
Cook, Carroll, In; Llnda xcena»
Wa...-11l·, 1:.;; t.vna! I ran-en. Win
side, 23; 'vt.n r on t rnasdalc .
Wakt>field, 2 'j; Eleanor .rceo ~

"",' Wa.H](', :.'t-L Beulah Jlenken, Wlc.
ner, 32; Virginia Koll, \'.ayrw
33, and (;Iorla LesebeTJ(", Wayrw

34. 'jOther teachers and their dl~

trlcts are ~orma Harms, Wa.vne "...
40; Jeannette r arll;Gl. Wavoe
45; Arlene Ostendorf, Wayne, 47:
Huby "'elsoo, Winside, .51; Jud_\
Hother, Wayne, .')1; ~orrlll .111
cobsen, Laurel, ')7; Bett)· .Jean
Lawrence, Wayne, iiI; Twyla t
Maxon, Laurel, 61l; F1orpnc{> '~

Mau, Wayne, 1i8; BettE Hearn, I I
Wayne, 71; Irene Koch, Winski€-'.
75; Marjorie nlsm, Carroll. 7f);
Mary Harper. Relden, 76; Margll?
Huh low, Pierce, 77; ArlenI'
l..Q1ge, Wayne, 83, and na ~OYl'o;,

Wayne, 811.

375·1389

J7>I777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
375.3885 Com-pl-ete

Body and Fender Repair

105 W, 2nd

- ------_._-----

Phone 375·1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOi:.TENBERG
p,o, Box 0158 • Wayne, riebr .

Personal w Machinery Pbone 37~1116

and Aufamobile Loons1---------

-----------,-1-------'-'-_·-

FINANCE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS I~---- --
M1<.~t HaJJ 375-32021--PH~S1CIANS __ .

Cit:es~~ea~ur~lli-;- 375.2043 BENTHACK CLINIC
City Clerk _ I 21S W 2nd Street

Dan Sherry 375·2:842: Phone ~ 75.2.500
City Attorney - I Wayne Nebr

John V_ Addison 375.3115 I
Councilmen - 1---

KeIth Mosley 375.1735: George L John, M,D.
Pat Gross 375·1138 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Harvey Brasch 375·2139
E G SmIth 375·1690 I 114 East 3rd Street
Darrel Fuelberth 375·3205 I Office Phone 375 1471
R H Banlstcr 375-2253 I' __

POLICE 315-2626
FIRE Call 375-1122I SERVICES
HOSPITAL 375.38001---._. WAYNE';

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS
Assessor _ Henry Arp 375·1979

Clerk Norris Weible 375·2288

Judge
Luvema I-lilton 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911

Deputy·
S. C. Thompson

Supl Fred Rickers

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer

Clerk of District Court
Joanne Of>trander 375·2:!60 ALL MAKES and MODELS I

A,g~~\~L1~f:n~; _0_--375,3310 ~~.n~::l.~Glass I;S~~I~~~.~:OO
Assistance Director· -_--~-- ~

M.TS, E1hel Martelle 375·Z115

Attorney·
Don Reed _ 375,3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chri~ Bargholz 3'75·2764 Professional Farm Management

C°O:~.1sronera: Joe Willlon S.les - Loam • APPrilur.

Disl. 2 Kenneth eddie
Dist 3 Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen 315·3433

. First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVING~

lNSUR,<NCIl
COMMERCIM.'BANKING·

J'hQoc P5--~ZS I Wa~~,

SBA Loan Activity

Up Across Nebraska
Lending activity in ~ebraska

through the Small Bo.lslness M
mlnistratloo hit an all-tlme high
In the flsral year ).1st ended,
according to District Director
flick Rudd.

lie saW the ~ebraska arflce
a~roved a record number 434
loans for mort' than 320 million,
exceeding by rar last year's 212
loans totaling $11 mUIlt;Jj.

Activit)· In regular ooslnesB
loans was up 67 per cent in
....ebraska over the previous f1s-

408 L()~an, Wayne275-1429

OPTOMETRIST

fAl'l::d

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE' FARM INS. co
AUTO - LIFE· FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Llfe Uospllahzatlon Disablllly
Homeowners and Farmowners

property c-overages.

INSURANCE

(Th,s Space
.far Rent)

KEITH JECH. C LU

DICK KEIDEL
:Reel,lered Pharmacist

SAY,MQR DRUG
- Phone 3'15-14« '

PHARMACIST

irATE rAIN JN~U""NCECOMPANIU
,n-O":BI~oa.ll1lno:I'

118 West 3rd - Wayne

OUlce,: 375·3470 - Res.; 375·1965

Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

P:lOne 315·2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.
.. OPTOMETRIST

., 111 West2nd Pbne 375-2020

., Way"', N.b'., '.

Meyer and Charles Pierson.
~\'akerteld-Stl'vt> Oswald.

Irs Your Move
MO\'F.l1 1';: Thomas O'C"ooner,

Sioux C:lty, to 415 F:. 10th; Ted

::<'S't;O1~~m\\~t;v~~;;~7' :~~
Katherine Terment, to 501 W.
First.

MOVF.O 0l1': Gordoo l.cod
sell, 216 Fairground, to Dakota
City.

rIlA"'GF~<;: ~tarlly~')chult"Z,2t3

S. ~ebraska, to 216 Fairground;
Vicki Bergstrom, 510 W. F1nt,
to 213 S. :-;l!'braska; Coonle
Backhaus, 4151

; F:. 10th, to 514
w. Third.

were chosen for the Ct:lmty COWlw

ell. The group decided to have a
booth at the Wayne Coonty FaJr.
Next meeting will be in Septem
ber with MrB. Sandy Otte.

roll In fall classes.
After gett\ng a quick glimpse

d college lI1e, molrt ci the new
students would probabl...-' agree
with Or. ~rrlman'6 statement:
"Going to college fB a 28 hwr a
day job:'

Partlctpat'~ freshmen from
the Wayne area "ere:

Wayne-Dmna Doescher, Joan

RAY'S
DX SERVICE

7t",~

STOP IN
AND SEE US 'TODAY

FOR COMPLETE, PROFESSIOttAL
AUTO SERVICE AND SUPPLY

• WHEEL BALAHCING • TUNE·UP

• COMPLETE LUBItICATIOH SI.VICE.

• IRAKE SERVICE • D)( GASOLINE

• FULL LIN,E. ~F DUNLOP TntES

for the LIl/lilRL/Il
--of 'OURCAR,ee

Mrs. Loui$ Hernen
Phone 287·2346

Serve All Extension Club held
a no-host picnic meeting June 30
at theWakefleld Park.Candldates

LESLIE.

Hold Serve All Club Picnic June 30

Mar-lyn Koch 01 Wayne attended
the camp, as did local residents
AI \farris and Alfred Koplhl.

Also attend Ing the camp was
T'rcop 172 of Wakefield.

221, headed by Bob Carhart,
were Joo Lersted, Marco Gar
11ck;-&:mt--Carhart,- Douglas Sy
dow, Gregg stammer, R<:gerNle
mann, Bl'll Carhart, Danny Ahl·
ver-aand Bruce ZImmerman.

Brad Harder and Carl Jenness
acted as leaders for WalthIIl
Troop 157 for the week. Jenness,
Harder, Brasch and Arett attend
ed the senior patrol leaders train
Ing school during the camp, get
ting training In leader-ship, cook
Ing and camp organizatlm.

The dsc Is icn to ccettnve the
Allen schoo 1 system 00 the ltst
for the year beginning July ret
this year was made by the ac
credttation committee o(the~
agency.

'If You Have to Cram for a Test, Start Early'
"Do fraternities have thah- own

houses'?" "Where can I do my
lat.mdry?" ''WhIch dorm Is best
to live In'?" "What eben curfews?'

These arc jrst some f1 the
questions asked by new student!
during Waynestate College's ruth
freshman orientation Thursday.

College administrators talked
to the 57 visitors and their par
ents about major fields and class
requirements a tt e r they were
welcomed by JIm Hummel, WSC
director of admissions.

Students took a test to show
Th,gltsh prcnctencv whIle par
ents discussed college life with
WSC student hosts and racult~

members. The parents were ed
vised what things to send with
students next fall and just what
to expect from their son or
daughter.

Satd Dr. Dmald Merrimln,
dean of students: "Th~ crtets
period starts from the day stu
dents get here until the first
s lx weeks arc over."

The school system at Allen re- Following lunch. parent dhl-
calved notlflcatlCWl recently that cuaatons cmtfnued and students
b. has been cCWltlnued iXI the spIlt into srnalldtscusstongrocps
state list of accredited schools - ted by WSC" students. Topics

for the coming year. ~~ed~~~d:s~sH1:r~~:t~
freshmen rlr st-hand advtce •

Developtng good stud}' habits
from the start was stres scd b~

hosts and -facuh:y members. ~

SllicIent s.hQUJd spend abon two
hours preparing for eacb class
and "nor: get so Involved ",!th so
cial clubs that he nczlects his
studies."

lIosts told the freshmen aboOJt
student government. special pro
grams orfered, freshmen lnltla
tim. curfews, health services
and cafeteria food.

In addition, they orTered ad·
vtee that only !rtUdents could
give. For example: "If you're
going to cram for a lest, YQll've
got to start five hours before
hand."

Before leav~forhome,frellh

men met with their department
chairmen and advlsera to en-

Allen School. Gets

'70-7rAccreditation

'\otificatioo 11 cmttauence 00
the list came from Mel Olsen,
administrator 0( internal school
sen-ices for the State Depart
ment-0( f.ducation-.

and \1rs. Ernie sands a Laurel,
John Hamms, Ervin Wittlers,
food Oll:erding-s, Hubert ~Ie

toos and daughters, ~orlolk, and
:\;orbert Lanser.

Supper guests Friday hl the
Steve 'Oettletoo home, Sorlolk,
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry San·
ders, Bakersfield, Calif" Mr. and
Mrs. ();to Beltz, Hubert Settle
t005 and daughters, Mrs. Jerry
Bowers and Danny and Mrs. For
rest \;ettletoo. Joining them for
the evening were the Herb Schar
fers.

o Dinner guests Friday In the
\ofr 5. Forrest \;ettletoo home
were .Ierry Sanders, the Hubert
~ettletoo family, >';"orlolk, and
Don \;enletons, Hoskins. Join
ing them in the atternooo were
!\-rrs. Ed Oswalcl and soos and
Gene \"t>ttletrns and Shelley,
Wakeflekl.

\IT. and \-Irs. ,John sahs, Lin
coln, spent the weekend in the
\frs. A. C. Sahs and ArthurCook
home~.

Mr$. Forred Ne"leton
Phone 585-4833

Chosen from Troop 175 were
ScMS Mark r'ramer, Gordoo
Entry, Carl Jenness, Ralph Arett;-
Damon Rockwell, Mike Nuss and
JIm Brasch, and camp coordina
tor Jenness.

Tapped for the- honor from
Troop 221 were Mark Smith,
Richard CarIsm and carvctass.

Also attending from Troop 175
were David xuss. \Uke Kemp,
Mark Shlery, Danny JohnSCKJ, vtn
cent Jenness, Ron Koch, Kirt
Somrrerteld, Si Prather, Mark
Midd l e t on and Brad Harder.
Mathew Scott of Kansas Cit)
also attended.

Others attending from Troop

Certifying Deadline

Nears forFarmers
se"'Cd prooucers ptannlng to cer

tify seedHelds snoutoooserve the
Aug. tst deadline for submitting
applications for field Inspec-tlon
and certtrtcettce.

This word comes from Dean
W. Lancaster, manager of the
:';'ebraska Crop Improve-ment As
soctatjon. According to r.ancas
ter-, certification of seed fields
Is r-equir-ed for the followinR
crops: soybeans, millet, sudan
grass and third crop alfalfa.

AppllcaTion- (orms -are 3\-·-,ilJ
able from comtv agent office!';
and should be sent to the \;e·
braska Crop Improvement Asso
clatlon office, East Camp.Js, l'nl
verslty of ~ebraska, Lincoln,
Nebr. 68503.

Canasta Card Club met Tues
da}' with \rrs. Wa~Tle Imel. Mrs.
Moritz was a guest. Prrzes were
won by Mrs. Herman Rrockman,
Mrs. Ted Winterstein and Mrs.
Moritz.

August 10 meeting will bE'with
Mrs. Lora Johnson.

CARROLL ...

Canasta Club Meeting Is Tuesday

'-1-:;<...

e
-~
e

e
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He Got ~_ Low Cost Home Loan
and Built aBetter House

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon. 375 2043

eJ.. ... BUT THE THIRD LITTLE
.., PIG KNEW BEST

"'f")~-":1':'!.1)1;~I' ::':.'~ii~; ·L'~;';~;d'!'His'--Le~son~- :WeH..•
i&

. Then, h~ sot back 'al1dpatted himself on the· ba~k for being so
clev.,:. So can you!,'There's just no reason to ,huH ond puff over
our cc:tnv:.en',i~ntly,arranged payment, fermi. Our ,tto,me Loans are
offered at the lowest rates. Better home ahead? .Let'. pion .for
it,",*h,,~~

2S Local Scouts AnendCamp Eagle

Following are the deeds filed
recently in the Wayne Coonty
cler!1s office:

-July 7: Sheriff's deed to First
Natlooal Bank, part 01 :ffl 1/4
or SE 1/4 of section 13, town
ship 26. rqe 3, and tract of
land part or NW 1/4 SE 1/4 of
section 13, township 26, range
3, no documentary stamps.

-July 8: Frank W. and Faunell
I Weible to Myron E. Larsen,
E. 40 feet i1 lot 10 Welble's
2nd addition to Winside, no do
cumentary stamps.

-July 12: SherfWs deed (Ma
disixl County) to Norfolk Pr~

ducti<I:J Credit Assactatfon, E
1/2 or SE 1/4 c1 SW 1/4 tl Thursda.,· afternOCll callers of
SE 1/4 or section 18, township Mrs. Fr~k Lorenz were \frs.
25, range I, no documentary Dora Griffith, Mrs. \-tax stahl.
stamps. \irs. Ervin Wittler, \frs. Flna

-July 14: Darrell and Banna Petersen, !'>frs. Forrest \;ettle·
Barner to Dennis and Dorinda ton, Harold Wittler and \{ardell
Delp, lot 6 block 5 Bressler 8. Janssen, Humphrey.
Patterson's second addition to Guests Saturda',- evening in the
Wlnside.- $6..£D JILJ'ocumentary------.EJ:i Fork _hQ!fle were Mr. and },trs.
stamps. 1l'~Tb '\'ocll, Federal Way, Wash.,

-July 14: R<:ger F. and Carol and \Ir. and \frs. IA!org"t> 'l;oelle,
M. Heitman to Dooald E. and Stanta1.
Claudia E. Koeher, Ie( 30 Hill- Guests \fonda!, evening in the
crest Addition to Wayne, $22 in Gurney 1.Qr-enzhome to help him
documentary stamps. observe hIS birthday were \Ir.

Twenty..five Boy Scoots from
Wayne were among 119 boys
from northeast Nebraska who
sperit a week at Camp Eagle reo
cently,

(
Two' . t r o.0 p 8 attended from

Wayne. 175 and 221~

',_, HJghUghfs ci the weektnchxled
it canoe trip en the river from
North Bend to the camp. a cook
h1g demonstration by the Scout
masters so all Scouts would have
a chance toseethedlfferenttypes
ri cooking that can be dote at
camp and a-hunt wheretheScouts
had a chance to catch members
of the camp Irtaff and win prizes.

Scouts worked on their indtvl
du a I advancements and merit
badges while at the camp, co
ordinated by MIron Jenness of
Wayne.

Troop 175 or Wayne, headed
by Rowan Wiltse, received a blue
ribbon at the end c1 the camp.
The ribbon was the highest award
for camp .lnspectfons during the
week. The group also received a
special award (or best troop In
the ~amp.

Several localScouts were choa-
------en-.formembershlp In the Order

-Cl----the- -Arr-ow, a program wfth
members who have been selected
by a vote 01 Scouts hl each troop
lor outstanding camping and lead
ership abUttles.

-8- __



WE ARE

4-0r. Cus'om, Hardtop, V-8.
Automatic:" f'.()we.~ Steering,
powe; Ja..akes - Power hat.
Stereo Tape. Fec:tory Air,
Corner,ing Lights. Cam e 0
Cream Finish with"' Black
Vinyl Top. '4 N~w '-p-jreStone
500 Whitewalls.

'GUILTY'

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD - MERCURY

"Th. Home of
Fine A,utomobile."

Wayn., ·N.br. Ph. :J15.2780

OF 'CUTTING
DOWN PRICES!

Financing Availa Ie

- Easy Terms 
Low Bank- Rate

70 Ford Torino GT

62 Ford Goloxie 500
4;0r. Seden, 352 V-B. Cruise
omati«:, Radio, Vinyl Seats.
Near Ne- Tires, Wheel Cov·
ers, Lit lue F.' h.

$2095

67 Olds Delta BB

66 Ford Goloxie 500
2_0r. Hardtop, 289 V.8, 3
Speed. Radio, Rear Speaker,
Vinyl Seats. Near New White
wall$, Oark Blve Finish, Sil
ver Blue Vinyl Trim.

Sportsroof. J51 V-B, Crulleo
matie:, Power Steering, Ra·
die, Dual Rear Speakers, Red
with Red Vinyl Trim. Real
Sharp.

69 Ford Custom 500
4·01'. Sedi!ln. 302 V-8, Cruise·
omatic. Power Steering ..nd
Brakes, Factory Air, Radio,
Wheel Covers, 2·Tone Paint.
Nice Car.

4.0r. Sedan, 352 V-B, Cruiie
omatie. Radie-, Whit~walls,

Wheel Cover., White Finish
with Blue Trim,

65 Ford Custom

4_0r. Sedan, V-B, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio, Wheel
Covers, Whitewalh, Silver
Blue Fi"l,h.

4.0r. Hi!lrdtop, O~lta B8, V-8,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Rear Speak~"$, ccr .
nering lights, 4 New White
walls. White with Aqua Cloth
Trim. Thi. Car i$ Clun.

67 Plymouth Fury II

69 Chevrolet Bel Air

~~;i'C, s~:n~ .. ~!;;;~ r----
tory Air, Radio. White Finish.

6B Oldsmobile

66 Olds Dynamic BB

$2395

$1895

$1995

~1195

68 Chevrolet Chevelle
SUPER SPORT - SS396 V-B,
2-0r. Hardtop, 4·Speed, 'Re·
dio, NIlW Whitewall., Maroon
Metallic with BI'lI(:k Vinyl
Top.

$1895

$1795

4_01'. S~dan, V-8, Automatic.
Power Steering an'l:l Power
Brakes, Radio, Whitewalls.
Wheel Co"ers.

6B Dodge Poloro
2-01'. Hardtop, 318 V·B, Auto
matic, Power 5teering and
Power Brak~$, Air, Radio,
Metallic Gold Finish with
Nice Cloth Trim.

13.85265

)
JDirectors,

$3,522.234.78

$3,910,32617

t --s9,971,05

$ 328,12034

$ 125,000.00

155.50000
47,62034

$ 328,120.34

$3,910,326.17

Fred otten

Important Tax Date
Nears forEmployers

Employers have an important
tax deadline 00 Aug. 2,according
to Richard Vinal, district di
rector of Internal Revenue for
vebraska.

That Is the last day for report
ing and paying both social se~

cur-Ity and withheld Income taxes
for the quarter ending June 30,
1971.

Employers should report these
taxes 00 the pre-addressed Form
941 malled them by rns. They
have untll Aug. 10 to ffIe their
returns if the entire quarterly
tax liabllity has been deposited
00 time In a federal reserve
bank or authorized commercial
bank,

Further lnformatlon can be
obtained by writing to the in
ternal Revenue Service, 15th and
Dodge Sta., Omaha, Nebr. 68102,
for "Circular E-Employer's
Tax Guide," Public~ 15. ',j.

-Meet Wednesday-
Covenant Women met Wednes

day afternoon at the church. fel
lowship room with about aspres
ent , Mrs. Elmer Carlson re
ported on the Covenant Center
ence which she had attended In
Chicago.

Twelve young people from the
church sang and Cindy Keagle
played a plano solo. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Melvin Lundin,
Mrs. Eugene Lundin and Mrs.
Mvr-on Olson. .~·ext meeting will
be Aug. 11.

-Women Meet-
Circle vrr of the Salem.Luth

eran Church Women' met Tues
day "even lng in -the Mr-s, Alden
,Johnsoo home with six mem
bers. Guests were Mrs. Lowell
Johnson, Stanton, and Mrs. At
vin scndeu. Mrs. Marvin- Mor
tenson gave the lesson, ''Signs
in the Fourth Gospel." Next meet
Ing will be SeIX. 14 In the Mrs.
Melvin Fischer home.

l~SO )
1250)

Correct-Attest:

Ed Kollath
Eric Meierhenry
Gel). Langenberg

State Bank No. 76·1351

Consolidated Repor' of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
of Hoskin$ in .the State of Nebr eske and pcrnesttc Subsidiaries at

the dose of business on June 30, 1971,

ASSETS
C..sh and due fruill lJank~ (lncludmg $14.771,56 unposted

ddlJ1.~, $ 417,508,89

(;I~lg;';I~~:U;)} ,~tl~\~~fl~~~~~ Guvernment agenclcs and 219,906,25
corporillion~ 91.918,70

Ohligatiom I)f Slate., ~nd politIcal suhdlVISlons 208,94331
Other Loans 2,958,19637
B,]nk pf{'ml~I'S furniture and flxlure~, and other assets

reprcsentlng hank premises

rUTAL Rf;SEHVE;-> ur-.' L6M~S ANDSECDRmE~

CAPITAL. ACCOUNTS

The Wa)l1e (Nebr.) Herald, Monday; July 19, 1971

TOTAL ASSETS

Equll.\ (",]pltal. lotal

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
He.,cn'e for bad dellt I()s<;c~ on loan~ (set up pursuant

to lllt"rllal Rl·,ellue SerVIl"e rullOgsl $ 59,971.05

WAKEFIELD.

Twenty Att.end
Swimming Party

TUTAL LIABILITIES

Cards of Thanks

MEMORANDA
Average of total depoSlt.~ for the 15 calendar days end·

ing With cal! date . $3,446,759.53
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days endmg

with call date $3,005,822.45

WE W0l1LD LIKE to take this
opportunity to thank all who

helped with the hay and oats and,
for (urnishIng equtpmerrt to do
the w 0 r k with. Also thanks to
those ladles who served lunch
and to all who furnished food or
helped in any way, It will always
be remembered. May God bless
all of you. AI, rester and Steph
Carlson, Winside.

l"l1mmon 'itock,tolal par value
rl"o ~hare!'. authOrized
(No share~ oUhtanding

Surplus
Undivided proflt~

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

LIABtliTIES
Demand depo'ilh of mdlvlduals, partnerships, and cor

poratlOns $ 936,92.5,87
Tlml' and ~:J\'m~s dcpo'iJls of mdlvlduals, partnerships,

and. l"orpor~tJOns 2,292,31304
Dcpo~lh of t'l]llcd State.., Governmenl 14,860.24'
Depmms of St,Jtes and pontic a! subdivisions 216.-043,77
Certified and offIcers ch~ck~, ('ll" 2,091.86
TOTAL DEPUS/TS S:J,S22.2JUIl

'lll Tolal dcnland deposits S1.079,92174
I h I Toldl tim!' and ,avmgh deposlh S::'.442,31304

Mn. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 2B7-2543

Twenty Pioneer Girls attend
ed a swimming party Mooday
evening at the Wakefield Pool.
Following swimming L.\TJn Holm,
Kathy Tullberc and Kerry l-lsch
er conducted games..Janice (;ray
led devotions and Debbil: Lundin
conducted the songfesf-.

An overnight camp-oct will te
held at Ponca State Park ,luI)
23.

Foll()',v!ng the meeting a water
melon feed was held. Summer
guide s are .Ianlce Gray, r'andt
renscn and Mrs. Paul Eaton.

J, Fred Otten, Cashier, of the above named bank, do solemnly
affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best
of my knowledge and belief

-Meet at Park
Covenant Couplc s held their

annual family picnic Wednesday
-~g----at----the··'W--a--kefieldetty

Park wlth about 45 attending.
John Vfken was in charge of a
short bu s lncss meeting which
was followed by a watermelon
feed. The annual ice cream so
cial will be Aug. 28.

Clerk

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

MAINTENANCE
SUPERINTENDENT

When II comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profe~~I<,nal Hid/< Wayne
Phun, "7', :'I"n

~l"nd rl".'Ull1e til
\'llIag(' of WI"-,uje
:-';f·l1ra~ka fil'l7!J(I

Automobiles

~'T.r-:D A !lOMF.for the summer
two-bedroom mobile home.

Ver-y reasonable. Phone375-2782
before or after business hours.

jl7t(

Mobile Homes

HI W d '-Have Carne Tuesday-e p ante 1,"""""---- _ , Roy's Rrigad,e_ held their an
nual baseball game and wiener
roast Tuesday evening In the
Dennis rarIsce home. Thirteen
boys and three leaders were pres
ent..:' Leaders are .John Yiken ,
Marv in Borg and rarlson, A

.\111,1 have some knov.ll"dgl' uf camp-out Is planned for August.

('kelrll'Jly and plumhnu; -------------------

14 :::4 and The AJI ."Iel.\
28 Wide hy Shangn La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.,,,
Wl'st Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nehr

Jl7lf

FOH SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
3/4 ton. Phone 375-2782 eve-

nings, weekends. m31tf

NEW 1I0MF$ and building lots
in Wayne's newest addltioo.

Vakoc Construction Co .• 375
3374 - 375-3091 ~ 375-3055.

j16tf

FOR SALE: Two bedroom,
mobile home, carpeted, air

condItioned, wIth porch. ("has.
Lederer, Pender, ~ebr. 972
2290. jl9t3

SIIA/l.:GHI LA has come to Bloom-
fleW! Also available is Skyline

and Hltz-Craft. Used, one 8 ft.
wide and one 12 ft. wide. Lloydls
Trailer, CouM and Sales. Bloom
field. Nebr. 373-4430. jlt18

WHILE~-WAIT

Sewing Machine Repair Clinic
SCISSORS AND SPRING TUNE-UP SPECIAL

SHEARS
• LUBRICATE MOTOR

T• CHECK, WIRING AND
ELECTRICAL EQUIP.

SHARPENED
• ADJUST UPPER AND

LOWER TENSION
• CLEAN MACHINE
• ADJUSlJ' FEED

Ground to II perflct edga on the • CHECK BELT
flne.t commercial equipment • OIL MACHINE

• REPLACE Bl,JLB NEEDLE OR BOBBIN TIRE AT
a"allabll NO CHARGE IF NEEDED

ALL WORK DONE WHILE..Cl..YOU-WAIT - TWO DAYS ONLY

Tues. & Wed., July 20-21 " The Wash House Laundry Bldg. '!,,"':::'.":'N':::."'
( ,

An r-epOirsdone ond gU'aranfeed by Professional Sewing Machine
H,.. 1.0•. m.·5 p.m', Repair Co., Ne~man Grove, Nebr. HfI. 10 a.m..S p.m.

WE SEll FUN

CLASSIFIED RATES
WAYNE- HERALD

1375:;6OOl114 Main Street

Wayne,' Nebraska 68787

How 10 Figure the Cosl of Your Ad

WORDS 151 ISSUE 2nd ISSUE Jrd ISSUE
14 .....ords or leu $1.00 S1.00 FREE!
15 word. Ind up 7c p~r word ~c p~r word FREE!
Cudi of Thanks S2.00

In MemOrlums S2.00

e FREE RUN ....t.. applies onlv when 3 insertions of ad
are consec~tive without change in copy.

• ERRORS - n"wspaper ruponsible for ONE incor·
rect insertion, ad will be re-r-un.

• CASH - in advance 'or daui'ied ad"ertising.

• OEAOLlN~ _ S p.m. Tuuday 'or Thu,..day paper:
5 p.m , Friday for Monday luue.

"

COLL:MBUS TRAILER SALEh
INC

Jct Hw~ 81 & 30 South
l"olumbu~, Nebr 140'.'J 564·7161\

rOIl SALE: 14ft.flberglass Loo'-'
star runaboot. Holsclaw trail

er, 45 h.p. Chrysh!r motor, life
jackets and skis. $7.95. Phooe
375--3640 jltf

IIF.LP WA\TFD: 'r outh s and
others seeking employment see

Nita Thies or Pat Dahl at rl1am~

ber of Commerce office, lOR W.
NEW AND USED MOTOR- Thlrd,375-151S.Also,employers

CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha. seeking workers call us. j19t3
dealer, complete parts and serv.. _:,."
ice. Thompson Implement, ;,..--------

BloomfleW, Nebmka. m8tfM Real Estate

Sports Equipment

Tht- erearcst concept m towing
and convenience smce the wheel
wac invented 8 different floor
ptar», and 4 different sizes to
choose (rom Can be towed with
" and ,~ ton Pickups, £1 Ca
mmns, or Rancheros

LUOK AT THIS DOOR I:lUSTEH
197\ New <, ton ChI'\' Custom
r.arnpcr P t; with air and full
power Reg. $5080.00 - 25' Truk
Tr a veler fully S C WIth many
added opucns Reg S6~00 00 
Both uruts combined Heg List
Sll,280 00 - OUR GO BIG RED
HAWAII SPECIAL $9,695,00

Our bonus with your
purchase of a recreauonat ve
hicle or a boat -c-Spend da>:sin
a plush ccndomimum In Walklki
at our expense See us today for
dct<1l13 and get your reservation
In early before the calendar is
filled '
CULl;MHl;S TRAILER SAU:S

INC
Jet IIwy 81 &< 30 South

Columbus, ~ebr (40~) 5647166

FOR RENT: Furnishe<!orwULU7I-
Ished two-bedroom 'alr-eoodf..

timed apartrnent.lm~latepos-.

se5s100. Property Exchange, 112
Professional BJOg•• Wayne.
Htole 37&-2134. j24tf

SUMMER CLOSE-OUT ON ALL
STARCRAFT & APPLEBY

FISHING BO-}TS 6< CANOES
18' StarcraH Star Trek Alum

~
Mec hantCa l steering SWlv~1

lelm Seat Reg $1l55 00
ow ,$794 ()lJ

l . Starcraft Slar Trek Alum
Mecnamcal steenng SWivel
Ih,lm Seat ReJ.: $74500
.\;u.... , Sf>&'> 11I1

14' Slarcraft FL,hcrman C,j.,tulU
Alum Live Bait Well ~

Sv.wel Scab Reg $635 00
Nov. $445 (/0

15' Slarcraft Deluxe BaliS Hoat
Fibre gla!'.~ Stlck Steering
Rud Racks, SWivel Seal~

Hl'J.: $8&5 00 ~uw S759 OU

9' Starleue SaIl Boat Reg. $395
~ov. S295,OO

\4' Fibre Glass Appleby With Tr
Hull Reg $399.50 Now $295

16' l\lumlnum Aopleby Laker
.'>upremc Heg SJa9,OO Nol.\

$284,0IJ

15' tu Ii' FIbre Glas~ &< Alum
Canoes. New and Used at Spl'
CIa! Summer Clo3e·oul Price~

IJISC OUNTS on over 4(1 Boab
lI'e have In .<;lock that will b~
hard to believe

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, alr
coodftfoned, partially furnish

ed, AvaIlable August I, Call 375
1740. jt5tr

FOR RE~T; Furnished rooms
(or girls. Near eamPJs. Cook

lng. Rlooe 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. ml7tt

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo·
dtt1anen. tutb'lanatlc. lIe

time i'Ilrantee, .11 Sbel, tor aa
Uttle as $4.50- per RQlth. Swan
800 TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3890. 112tt

'1" •

Mist. Services
SF:W~G MACHr-or. repair and

scissors sharpened. Tvm days
ool~, Tuesday, July 20, and
Wednesday, July 21. The Wash
Hoose Latmdry Building, Wa.me,
:-\ebr. j19

Phone JIM pons

MTh=~F:s(rrA C1I0ICE FEEDER
pigs, .;0 pounds and over. Cas

trated. zrvstrotas vaccinated.
Dellvared free Q'l approval. (612)
894~2763 or 894-2925. Paul
Twardowski, Browerville. Minn.
56438. j14t14

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CA'ITLE

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-16!H

Lost and Found

WANTED: All your old glass.
Will give $25 to biggest dona

tor. Call Wayne Herald for dft"'
taUs. jlt!

FOR SALE: - Black Poland China
bo a r s . Double vaccinated.

Guaranteed breeoera. Fred An
dar-sen, Wausa, 586-2607 or 586
2669. j2lt9

rnorcr F"F:EDEH PIGS FOJ?
SALF:: 701l-40 lb. pigs. S01l-S0

lb. 400-60 lb. All pigs castrated,
wormed and sprayed. state ap
proved and veterinary inspected.
AL<;Q('llOICE FF:F:DEI?CATTLF:
FOR SALE. Lcute Ponsar , Rt.
2. Manchester, Iowa, Phone 319
927-3918 collect. j29t311

- Will Ilelner fin Approval

j'ro,pN'h for a bumper crop and
ld~al pa.,lllrc C()ndj[lOn~ Will

'lurk f('('rln prlcn hlJ.:her thl'
filII

["(W"Y ~ 1'/lln;~ .\111-;
WiTH!. .... In:ASOJ'\

FOL':'.TI: ~LACK K1TTE~ at.';ee
ood and Pear I. Call Rlake

Studio, 375-1800 or 375-3494eve
nings. j12tf

FREMONT CATTLE
SALES

r4021 j216444

f"rl'lTlonl :"'l'hra,k~ )1912

Livestock

es CHOIO: IH:WEH CALVES
456 Ibs

• t:l (1I0/CE Sn:f<:H CALVf<;S
~~3 /bs

L2 YEARl.INli IlElf"F:RS 663
Ib,

2 load~ LlGIfTWE/CI!T HO!.
ST~:I!\' STf<:f<:RS arrlvlng thl.~

\H'ek from Minnesota which
HI' STH1("TI.Y r;IU:F:N

UTIIEH CATTL~~ arfl\lflg flexl
'.q·ek

150 ~ATI\'f<: n:F:DEH PI(;S

Wanted

WANTED TO BORROW: Dog with
cute young peps , The bigger

the litter the better. Call Herald
oCflce. 375-2600. jl9t:t6 l-'AYMENTS OF $6.00

Guar-anteed Real nice Will take
trade To see locally. wr-ite Cred
it ManaRer, PO Box 14265.
West Omaha Statton, Omaha.
Ncbr 68114 or call collect 402
333-0173. Ask for Bob Leads

KIRBY
VACUUM ClEANER

1970MODEl SINGER

TO KEEPYQUH LAWNl}.;SHAPE
through these summer months,

check out COA5T-TO-COAST's
supply of sprinklers, garden
hose. mowers, lawn ornaments
and Scott lawn products. jl9tf

6 PAYMF.NTS OF $BOO

Zig Zags, monograms, button
holes, blind hems. embroiders,
makes. buttonhores . sews on but
tons and app1illlH'i To see lee a 1
ty, write Credit Manager. PO
Box 14265, Wes( Omaha Statton,
Omaha, Ncbr 68114 or call col
Jed 4023:13,0173 Ask for Bob
Leads

thi! summer

WAYNE HERALD
j4tf

Ameliorate. Got you confuMd, huh? O.K.,.the word munl
impro"e. Stili confuled? Don't wor"., • lot of people In.
After ell, homl Impro"emlnt cln 1M• prltty confusing thing,
ancl a prltty fruitratlng onl too - unlln you're .n expert.

WIll. Clrhlrt'. arl komI Impro"lmlnt expert•. But IlncI I
lot of people lacking In UPlIrlanca are ulling them lei,,"
UPlirh, thet get. to 1M pretty contuling too.

Let'l gat it .tnlght then. Carhert'••re home Impro"ement
e.perh beuuH thay do e"erythlng on any remodeling job 
from putting up a new "orm door, ,,, building a new room 
Ind everything In IMtween, like g.ngel, kitchen remodeling
and bathroom, ramodallng - averything .nd Inythlng,

c

Everything? Thlt'l 10lt It's meaning too. With C.,h.,t's,
though, It ltill mllnl that we It.,t with. free eltim,'e, our
dellgnen work with you .nd your tntes, we UI~ quality
m,t.,ials th.t you gat for len IMcaule we're our. own sup·
pliar, our cnftsman Ir. highly skilled, w. giv~ you one con·
Iract (flvan whan thfl lob Includel plumbing, IIlectritlll imtaJ
I.tlonl. or coner.t. pouring I and finally. we give you one
gUlrant" - on the whol. job.

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

For Sale

You want to ..a proof - gooctl Yot.l'ra our klncl of p.non.
Stop In et 105 M.ln Stra.t, I•• our showroom .nd talk to
our plrsonnel - It waln't .aIY, but WI'". takln the confu.ion
~ Imeliorat••

FOR SALE: Used portable type
writer. Just cleaned and ever

haUled. May be seen at The Wayne
Herald. Dorothy Aurich. j28tf

fOR SALE: Chambers lifetime
gas range. Platform rocker.

Double bed complete. Roll away
bed. All In good coodttlon. Call
375--3091. j~9t3

arc a Rreat way to
INTRODUCE YOURSELF

while ycu travel in

. cAMPlr,n or MOBILE HOME

f
I'

1



HOSKINS.

Thirteen Families. At
Saddlaj:lub Meeting

,
d

I"~
I

ij
11;

NpeOP,es 8
Natural Gas DM.lon"
Northern Natural Ga. Company

Vacationer's Special

Register
Today

ot

Janet Zimmers is our .Home Economist.

'JUNIOR CHEF' Cooking School

- MORNING CLASSES· 9:30 • 11:30 -
- AFTERNOON CLASSES· 1:30·3:30-

Funeral services for Mrs.
Clarence DahlquIst, 66, were held
Thur-sday at the EvangeUC'alFTee
Church, Ccneord. Mrs. Dahlquist
died July 12 at her home toar
miles south or I.auT1l1.

The Rev. Melvin (.£tIe otrl
c t at e d. Mrs. Edward Linn and
Jeaneane Llnn sang "Some Gla(I
Sweet Day," and Kenneth Headlee
sang "Unt 11 Then:' Accompanilrt
was Mrs. Roy Hansoo. Pallbear
ers were Wylie Enrtn, Virgil
Kardell, Edward Linn, Wesley

TUESDAYthru FRIDAY, JULY 27 - 30

AGES 9 • 12

I,I.~·1 ~
I"

In the Marlen Johnsoo home were ntcom, Roy Hansen, and GarY
Del Jcbnsoee, Oklahoma, Arthur, Erwin. Burial was in the COIl-
Evert and Dwight Johnsons and cord Cemetery.
Jim.. Nelsons. Leon JohnSOOB Mildred Elizabeth Gunnar-son, \'
joined them later. Friday eve- daughter of Carl and Johanna ~I
nlng Delwyn and Arthur John- Nels on Gunnarlloo, was born : •

~:s ~:r:c.:u:e~~~~ ~o~~ =hll~h ~9~5a:r:rs:~~~ : ;
sons joined them later. r-led Clarence Dahlquist Septem-

Robert Tun1ks and ROObl, La- bel' 19,1928atherparents'homc.
V Is t a, Chuck Homers, Hattie She lived' her entire Ifre In the (~

~rc~ ~~n~JC::Cpa~~e~~le~ ~:I~c:::~:~a'in death by ~!

th~~~~nM~~~enm~~:::'Llndaand ~~:~~~rva;:a;~st~~'I:::~ \
:~~,an81.~:::Yv:~~:'ln~; ~~tx;"~~r~~ra~~~:~~~: ~~ r)'
~:n:~~:~ ~~~: ~~:~r8~~; ~~:: =:~~T~St~~~: r;
Thursday to Sunday there. sal, Wayne. and seven grand\"

The DW8.l'7le fJansll1 family, children. 1\,
Wood Rlver,GIen Jcnldnses, Nor- (
folk, and Chuck McCormacks,

Munde,"In, m.. we e e "'PI"" ..._LefieldH~I
guests Sunday In the Bud Han- ~ ......

soo home. Sam McCormacks, Ad Ittcd Mr J Ste
~herOkee. Iowa, joined them for ...... Eme~on, Mrs .~ar~an Puc~: '

e evening. Wakefield; Maxwe II Anderson, (\1

C d R• Wakefield; Mrs. Adlth Llnafe l- }oncor Ites ter , Emer-son Jenntee 7"bll', .'.1
Wayne; Lee Harder, fUnca; ee- 1Held Thursday for vIn Fahrenholz, nceane: Theron r '
Cultoo, Wakefleld; Mr s , Allee \

Mildred Dahlquist ~:~::::,'" ~~';:'~:,~~~':~
ley. Harlan; MTB. Nancy .Jasa,
Ementln-: Mr.~. llIlda Hammer.
Wakefield; .James Rru-s1er. Ob:
CWl; Mrs. Inez Sherman. DIxoo:
Mrs. Irene Schuh. Wakefield,

DIsmissed: Fred Planten
berg. Emerscn; Mrs. Anna Cra
mer, Wakefield; Mrs • .Jean
Steele. Emersl:ri; Emmett Kayl,
PoIca; Mrs. Alice Yo'hlrole,New
castle; Mrl>. Adlth Llnarener ,
Emers<l1; Mrs. Sharoo Puckett,
Wakefield; Jsnnles Zublia.
Wayne; Mrs. Irene Schulz, Wake
rtekl.

Before starting on your vacationr

stoltin at the Farmers Co-op of
Wayne and toke advantage of ourJuly Summer Sole!

~et 1S GALLONS of GASOLINE Absolutely FREE
with the purchase of Two Passenger Tires -

3S GALLONS FREE
with the purchase of a Setof Four. _ _

"HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY VACATION".

' OFFER EXPIRES JULY '0. 1911 I
I I

Stop In and Take Advantage af O~r Regular Law Prices.

.~. Farmer's. (o:op',
HlcD.

~ , ~ ',.
310 South Main .. Woynl!'~/.'l.br.· . Ph~.375,3644

and Texas. She had been working
in a Sioux City _---hospital prior
to her vacation.

'.

-Have Ice Cream SOCial':"::
Concord l a Luther- League

members sponsored an Ice cream
social July 13 on the church
lawn. Ice cream, pie, cake and
drinks W(>Te served.

Mrs. Arthur Jonnson
Phon. 584·2495

"Evangelical Free Chur-chjCcn
cord, were host to the District
O)Cetfng d the Women's Mis
sim.ary Society July 13. Forty
women attended the afternoon
mectfrtgr_ Mrs. Virgll Kardell,
wajne , presided.

An orian 5010 was presented
by Mrs. Dennis Kment, Stantoo,
and a vocal solo was sung by
WII rna Benstead, Allen. Mrs.
Rudy Kment reported (J) the na;
tlooal conference held at Seattle,
Wash. The Rev. Walter Llnr:l
groen, Oakland. was guest speak
er ,

CONCORD ..

Host to District Meeting

Ceorge Magnusoos, wayne, and
the ArdeR Olson CamUy were
guests Saturday cvenlng In the
Kenneth Olson home hooorfngthe
host's birthday.

Wa I t .tonnscns were dinner
guests Sunday lnthe HodneyJom
son home honoring their grand
daughter's first birthday July 10.

R(ll'er Walts and daughters.
Dallas, Texas, tertror thetr home
Saturday after spending a week
In the Jerry Mart1ndale~ horne
nnd visiting other relatives. FrI":
£If!)' evening the Walls and Mrs.
Martindale visited Herman
Utechts, Wakefield, and Jim Mar
tfndales, Wa)-Tlc.

Weekend guests In the Glen
Magnusoo home-were Gloria Mag
nusoi. Lbrc oln, Veldon Mngnu
sen, Omaha, and Jerry Jacobs

-Entertalns- and daughters. Denver, ("010.

Mrs. Dwight Johnscnenter-tajn- Lesa and Teresa -Jacoby wilt
ed at a mer-chandise pirty Tue s- spend a rew days in the Magnu-
day evening , Marcella Andersoo, sot home.
C ole-r tdae, was demonstr-at-or-. -6uemoT' \1agnus(J)!1 Friday
Game pr~~_ were.~eMnted-atui-~wnJng--wel'e the Rev. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jolmsooserved rerresb- Ernest Nelson" Linsbon::; Kan.,
menta. Twl:!lvewomen were pres- Mrs. Oertte Erwin, lner and
ent , Ricky Petersen.

\It. and Mrs. George votters
.....ere guests in the Mike Rewlnkle
home Sunday evening hoooring
Linda's birthday.

('WA Gordon Pau l-Htedelberg ,
Germany, arrived Friday to get
his famfly who have been visiting
the Ivan r larks and other re la
tlves and friends the past week.
They wen:. enrarte to Washing
ton State. Paul had 30 days fur
loogh and will rerum to r.ermany
for his last mooths In thl:! Army.
He wl11 IX' dlscharg£!d In Jan
uan' after <;ervfnK almol>! 22
years. The family will stay in
the stateli !lOW wafting his re
turn.

-nnel Andersoo and Dagne Sim
onsen. Mesa, Adz., arrived
Thursday to visit Mrs. Ivar An
derson and other relatives. and
friends.

Birthday guests of .Jack Er
win last Thursday evening were
Max Holdorls, Ernest F...chten
kamps. Don Cooks, ('..eneCaseys
and Delmar Uoldorls.

George \'ollers and Tracy West
were guests 111 the Carroll Addl
soo home· July 5 to help their
granddaughter, Dawn Monlque,
observe ner birthday.

The Delwyn Johnsoo famtly,
Midwest City,. atla., left for
hom e Saturday rnot"f!lng after
spending a week In the Art John
5a'I ,home and with other rela·
tlves. Thursday supper guests

the State Association or School
boards.

Preceding him in death were
his parents, eight brothers and
a sister. Survivors include hlJ:i
widow; several nieces and n~

phew!> and other relatives and
friends.

301 MaIn St.

Whatever savings plan you pre

fer, this bank poys the highest

iflter.est al.~.owed by low. Your

money earns more ... you enjoy

m.ore convenier1"ee. Save where

yov can do aU your banking, at

olirfriendly ;full:service.bonk.

we give you more
for your

money...

II h,1 qu.'lty.nd
f"'U.M ltial Olbell
WO\Ild!ott IOh,tw,

SP means
s",cial and
It Is;

Funeral serVices Tor Charles

Wakefield Rites
.Held Friday for
c. J. Kurtenbach

The Wayne (Nebr.HJerald. Monday, July 19, 197110

Mrs. Hanl Asmus he will teach this fall.
Phon. 565-4412 Harold Pingels and Jeffrey,

/ cJu~OS~:asa::~;s:;n~J~ Watertown. Wis.• were Mooday
'-eventng.--rh"irteen families were ~~:~:ests bi vthe J. E.

present. Members made plans to Mrs. Hilda Schlecht. Down
rIde fn the Winside Old settlers ey, Catlf •• left to return home
parade and to have a cooperative Friday after visitIng brothers
picnic dbtner. , and sisters. the W. F. Brooke--

Don Langenberg told c1 plans meters, EmU Broekerrelers,
tor the rodeo at the Wayne Fair Mrs. Pauline wubbenhorst, Mrs.
and Senior Play Day acttvftfes Emma Broekerreter and other
tor July 31 were discuSsed. Ron relatives and friends, at Osmond.
Lange appointed work eommu- the J. E. Pfngels. Hoskins, Mrs.
tees." Ella Broekemefer and Harlan.

Members put In a new feneeCll columbaa, and With others In
the north side cl the-arena and Clearwater, PIerce. PIafnvlew.
plan to do more repair "ark. ';~Wayne and Winside.
Duane Ltenemanns, Eltm Weich.
Lanny Maas and BUl Koepkell

~~~rr~toun~~wHO:~~~ c1b
Invited the adultmembersc(Hos-
klns and CarrolJsadd1eCJubsand
4-H parents to a Mom and Dad
Play Day Tuesday evenfng. Ju ly
20. Dwight Bruggemans, Myroo
Decks and Lester Decks were
aJ - the refreshment committee.

Am""IIroom air-conditionerc

Very Special Amana
lJ!ldwl.... IIKlI ..(N111t1 ""I. for 3 II,.,.. mort prol'~lion ~.I"II, Nil
.fldcomllllOll. ,-"
bdiltlw. Am"" ... .,""... <ocI1r'llil ~ill. M",. .f'ld.nI mOl. cooli"". MIl ..
d"""ldlrlwton. ,
_~_~~~,~~_~fvl(COtnmInd'''''''(OO/ing •.""',ldity,.nd.

Atrf-.tkO,.......
,~~ ..


